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THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
REGIONAL CAMPUSES FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
USC - UNION
FEBRUARY 17, 1995

MORNING SESSION:

Auditorium, Main Building

Call to order: The meeting was called to order by John Catalano, Chair. Dean
Jim Edwards welcomed senators from the Regional Campuses and Lifelong Learning
to the USC-Union campus.
I. The Honorable Harvey Peeler - SC Legislature
Senator Peeler reported that the House Ways & Means Committee began budget
deliberations this week. The current proposal calls for higher education receiving $16
million less than in FY1995. The senator advocated for zero-based budgeting, in higher
education as well as other areas of state government. Property tax relief was identified
as a top priority for the General Assembly this year. Faculty were encouraged to
personally contact their house members and state senators "with the facts" to argue in
support of higher education. Senator Peeler indicated support for a state tuition
assistance program, a pre-paid post secondary expense program, and a post secondary
savings program. The General Assembly is aware that significant amount of state
revenue is lost every year to the Georgia state lottery, and the senator supports having
the citizens of South Carolina "take a look" at a SC state lottery and what it might
achieve for education. The senator responded to several questions from the floor.

II. Report of the Deans
USC-Union: Dean Jim Edwards reported that most of the changes to the Union
campus that have occurred since the last time the RCFS met here have involved the
demolition of several older buildings. An outreach effort is underway to offer USC Union
courses off-campus in area high schools.

USC-Beaufort: Professor Jane Upshaw read a report from Dean Plyler (Attachment 1)
USC Lancaster: Professor John Catalano announced that Dean Pappin asked that the
flyer describing the "Ethics in Society" lecture series be distributed to the senate today.
Lifelong Learning: Associate Vice Provost John May reported Spring 1995 credit
program enrollments appear to be at the same level as this time last year. Efforts in the
noncredit area have recently been refocused into professional conferences, short
courses and educational travel programs.

USC Salkehatchie: Professor Wayne Chilcote reported that Dean Clayton sent the
following information to share with the senate: An alumni reunion dinner with over 200
registered participants is scheduled for this evening in Allendale; the April meeting of the

USC Board of Trustees will be held in Salkehatchie; Spring 1995 enrollment shows a
3% increase over this time last year; the campus has been offered an art gallery;
congratulations to Professor Bill Bowers who has recently completed his doctorate in
accounting.

USC Sumter: Dean Les Carpenter reported on the planned expansion/renovations of
the student union building, which is planned to open late November (1995). The current
fund-raising campaign is entering the 14th month, and has just passed the $420,000
level of pledges and gifts. Strategic planning has begun on the campus involving
faculty, students, and administrators. A student retention committee has also been
formed, and begun to meet.

Ill. Standing Committees met

AFTERNOON SESSION:

Auditorium, Main Building

Call to order: John Catalano
I. Correction and approval of the minutes of November 18, 1994 meeting
The minutes were approved with the following corrections. On page 19 replace Larry
Strong with Jeff Strong under attendance list for Rights and Responsibilities.

II. Reports of University Officers

)

A. Report of Vice Provost John Duffy (Attachment 2). Dr. Duffy responded to a
question from Professor Castleberry (Sumter) related to merger of the USC Regional
Campuses recently raised by the SC House Ways & Means Committee chairman
(Brown - Charleston). Dr. Duffy reported that nothing "was on the table". A follow-up
question was asked concerning a request for a list of UCAM courses passed by the
RCTP (Castleberry).
B. Report of Associate Vice Provost John Gardner (Attachment 3).

Ill. Reports of Standing Committees
A. Rights and Responsibilities - Danny Faulkner, Chair: (Attachments 4, 4a). The
committee report was read by Professor Faulkner. Following discussion, a motion
passed changing wording on page 9 in the Guide to Tenure and Promotion section IV,
B, 6, b, line 4 to replace "should" with "must".

8, Welfare - Nora Schukei, Chair. The committee report was read by Professor
Schukei. (Attachment 5).

C. System Affairs - Stephen Bishoff, Chair: (Attachments 6, 6a, 6b). The committee
report was read by Professor Bishoff. A handout entitled "Criteria for the Assessment of
USC General Education" was delivered to the Secretary for inclusion in the minutes and
to members of the Executive Committee. Following discussion, a motion passed to
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have the Secretary of the RCFS forward the details of UCAM courses passed by the
RCFS to the Registrar's office for addition to the Columbia master list of courses.
A subcommittee report on improving relations between the campuses was presented by
Professor Chamberlain (Beaufort) proposing a collegium to restructure USC faculty
governance. Discussion followed. A motion was presented, then withdrawn (after a five
minute recess) to have the RCFS approve the subcommittee's report. A substitute
motion was presented to have the RCFS "endorse the modified draft concerning the
collegium" and to pursue approval at all higher levels. Following discussion, the motion
was defeated. A motion passed to informally survey the senators to assess the
rationale for the last vote. Results from the chair's survey revealed that the motion was
defeated due to lack of written information about the proposal in advance of today's
meeting.

IV. Report of the Executive Committee - Mike Schoen, Secretary. The committee
report was read by Professor Mike Schoen (Attachment 7). Following discussion, a
motion from the Executive Committee passed: "It shall be added to the vice chair's
duties the job of carrying motions from the body to the appropriate administrative unit
and to record the action taken". In response to a question from Professor Castleberry
(Sumter) the chair ruled that this motion would supercede or override the earlier motion
concerning the Secretary's role in forwarding information related to UCAM courses to
the Registrar's Office.

V. Reports of Special Committees
A. University Library Committee - Professor Bruce Nims read a prepared report.
(Attachment 8)
B. University Committee on Curricula and Courses - Professor Robert Castleberry
read a prepared report. (Attachment 9)
C. University Committee on Faculty Welfare - Professor Roy Darby read a prepared
report. (Attachment 10)
D. Faculty/Board of Trustees Liaison Committee - Professor Deborah Cureton read
a prepared report. (Attachment 11 ). Professor Cureton recommended that the
senate's representative to this committee should maintain close contact with the
RCFS Executive Committee. Discussion followed.
E. Academic Advisory Committee - Professor John Catalano reported that the
committee has not met this semester, but indicated that he was planning to write
to the Provost to encourage him to activate this committee.
F, Research and Productive Scholarship Committee - Professor Chilcote
(Salkehatchie) reported for Professor Heisser that the committee is putting
together a full report which will be presented at the April RCFS meeting.
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G. Savannah River Site Committee - Professor Chilcote reported for Professor Ruff.
The committee has not met since the last report was given to this body in
November.
H. Insurance and Annuities Committee - Professor Jerry Dockery read a prepared
report (Attachment 12).
I. Conflict of Interest Committee - Professor Tandy Willis. The committee has
received twenty-seven policies to review from various USC units. Two meetings
have been scheduled before the end of March to review these policies.
(Attachments 13, 13a).

J. Ad Hoc Committee on Teaching Effectiveness - Professor Susan Pauly reported
that a copy of the Guide to Designing a Teaching Effectiveness Portfolio will be
put on reserve in the library at each campus, and thanked the committee for their
work. Professor Darby's work on the "Report to the Provost on the Use of
Student Evaluations in Evaluating Faculty Performance" (Attachment 14a) was
acknowledged. It was reported that the Provost has accepted the committee's
guidelines for demonstrating effectiveness as a teacher, with the exception of the
use of student evaluations in this process. The following motion was presented
from the committee for discussion and a vote at the April meeting: "That the
Provost accept the recommendations listed in the Ad Hoc Committee's Report
to the Provost on the Use of Student Evaluations and be asked to provide the
necessary resources (financial and other) to implement these
recommendations".

K. Ad Hoc Committee on Manual Changes - Professor Wayne Chilcote reported that
the committee met on 11-17-94 and revised the 1993 T&P guide revisions. This
document has been forwarded to the Vice Provost's office for review. Revisions
to the manual section on administration organization (Attachment 5 of 2-18-94
RCFS minutes) are in effect and available at the end of the meeting. The
Grievance Policy changes are being forwarded today to the Vice Provost's office
for review (Attachments 15, 15a).
VI. Unfinished Business - The chair asked for discussion on a motion presented
from the Rights & Responsibilties Committee at the last meeting concerning AAUP's
latest statement on sexual harrassment. There was no new discussion. Following a
vote , the motion passed to have the RCFS adopt the latest AAUP statement on sexual
harrassment (see Attachment 4b pages 30-34 of the November '94 RCFS minutes).
In addition, the chair directed the senate to the motion presented by Professor Macias
(Sumter) at the last meeting (see Attachment 13 of the November '94 RCFS minutes)
and asked for discussion. A question was asked by Professor West (Sumter) about the
relevance of the motion given the recent USC Board of Trustees' approval of a USC
system policy. Professor Macias indicated no interest in pursuing the motion in light of
recent USC Board policy. The chair agreed to offer the opinion that the motion on the
floor could be considered moot at this time.
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VII. New Business - Professor Tandy Willis reported that the Ad Hoc Committee on
Outside Professional Activities for the regional campuses met on 2-10-95 to review
policies developed by other USC units. A draft policy for the regional campuses has
been developed (Attachment 13a) and is presented today to the RCFS as a motion for
approval as a USC system policy. Professor West questioned the wording related to
"professional activities" in part Ill, second paragragh. Discussion followed. A motion to
amend the motion passed to add "activities related to professional organizations" to the
first sentence of paragraph two. The motion passed to approve the Ad Hoc
Committee's Outside Professional Activities policy for the regional campuses. In other
new business, Professor Castleberry asked for clarification from the Chair concerning
the designated roles on the RCFS Executive Committee members regarding motions
passed by this body. The Chair indicated that it is officially part of the vice chair's duties
to take action on passed motions, and to report back the the RCFS at the next meeting.
Professor Bishoff asked to have the minutes reflect the concerns of .the Sumter
delegation that "good faith efforts" by RCFS committees to have draft policies delivered
to campuses in advance of scheduled RCFS meetings is not generally an acceptable or
ideal faculty governance practice. The Chair acknowledged the point to Professor
Bishoff.

VIII. Announcements - Vice Provost Duffy expressed concern that his office has
noted a decline in applications for faculty exchange between the campuses, and
encouraged faculty to consider participating. In response to a question, Dr. Duffy
indicated that faculty are not limited to one exchange. Professor Chilcote announced
that the nominating committee will meet 3-10-95 in Columbia. The Nominating
Committee report will be included as an attachment in the minutes (Attachment 16).
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ATTACHMENT 1, p.l

Deans Report from Chris P. Plyler to the USC Regional Campuses
Faculty Senate, Friday, February 17, 1995
USC Union

I apologize for being absent from this February meeting of the Regional Campus
Senate. However, in our efforts at USCB to design a long range masterplan for future
expansion, I have come across a team of researchers from Cambridge, Massachusetts who
have developed a process called Computer Aided Policy Planning (CAPP). Without going
into a great deal of detail, the objective of their approach is to develop a new planning
paradigm that has been employed in three University systems to date: Arizona, Houston and
Wisconsin. As I made Drs. Duffy, Moeser and Garrison aware of this team, they asked for
a presentation which, unfortunately, conflicted with today's Senate meeting. I am
representing USCB, Dr. Duffy and the Regional Campuses at large.
Personnel Matters: Dr. Edsel Caine, Professor of Marine Biology at USCB for
fifteen years, accepted an appointment at the University of Alaska Southeast in Juneau as
Chair of the Department of Biology. Filling in throughout our search for a permanent
faculty replacement is Dr. Leon Ember, who most recently served as a visiting Professor of
Biology at Newberry College. We currently have one other faculty search underway in
Sociology. Also Mary Ellen White, Director of our Hilton Head site for the last two years,
has recently submitted her resignation to accept the position of Director of Human Resources
with the Melrose Company. Beth McCafferty, a very capable doctoral student in Educational
Administration, has accepted an appointment as Interim Director until a permanent Director
is hired.
Facilities: We have finally gotten to the point in the facilities renovations process
where the architects are interviewing the various unit heads and their staffs to obtain input
for the design and renovation of the Beaufort College Building and the adjacent Sandstone
Building. In addition to the usual inconvenience brought about by such a project, we are
going to experience temporary displacement of key academic and academic support
personnel.
Cultural and Student Activities:
. The USCB African American Student Association is sponsoring a
fraternity/sorority step-off contest, "If Ya Don't Know Now, Ya Know"--an improvisational
dance and music (without instruments) contest a one of two Black History Month events.
The organization's Black History Month banquet on February 25 will conclude the month
long observance.

. The Office of Continuing Education is sponsoring Savannah Wildlife Bike
and Bird-- a ride along the earthen dikes bordering the refuge's system of freshwater
impoundments managed specifically for migratory waterfowl (Feb 18) and Coastal Reptiles--a
naturalist-led discussion of the reptiles living in the coastal area (Feb 20)
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. Last Wednesday, February 15, the USCB Festival Series concluded with a
performance by the Chamber Music Society of Lincoln Center, featuring Harolyn Blackwell,
soprano. The group performed selections from Haydn, Schubert, and Messiaen.

Faculty Forum: Last month, we were pleased to host Dr. Randy Engle, Professor of
Psychology from Columbia Campus, who was the featured speaker at a sandwich luncheon
and presentation on Effective Teaching. In March, we will be pleased to have Dr. Betsy
Barefoot from University 101.
Next Meeting: We look forward to hosting the April 21 meeting of the Regional
Campus Faculty Senate at our Hilton Head site. Information pertaining to accommodations
and meeting location will be forthcoming.
END OF REPORT
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ATTACHMENT 2

REPORT OF THE VICE PROVOST AND EXECUTIVE DEAN
FOR REGIONAL CAMPUSES AND CONTINUING EDUCATION
JOHN J. DUFFY
TO THE REGIONAL CAMPUSES FACULTY SENATE
FEBRUARY 17, 1995
BUDGET
The budget process is still very fluid.
Currently, the official
statements indicate that the Ways and Means Committee may recommend
a two and one-half percent reduction for Higher Education.
This
figure could actually turn out to be much higher depending on what
dollar figures are allocated on a non-recurring basis. There is
still a long way to go in this process but I do believe it would be
unwise to anticipate any increase in funding.
FRIENDLY REVIEW OF TENURE-TRACK FACULTY IN PROBATIONARY STATUS
At the Provost's request and with the full ·support of my office and
the Regional Campuses Deans we will be implementing a friendly
tenure progress review for all faculty during their third year in
the tenure track.
This review allows the faculty member to take
corrective action before the tenure decision year and familiarizes
them with the process.
The review will benefit both the
institution and the individual.
GUIDE FOR TENURE AND PROMOTION PROCEDURES
The Guide for Tenure and Promotion Procedures as revised at the
November Senate meeting has been reviewed by this Office and
forwarded to the Provost for review and approval.
I will inform
the Senate when we have a response and let you know how we will
proceed from there. I would remind the Senate that changes in the
Tenure and Promotion process are not effective until they have been
reviewed and approved through the appropriate administrative
channels.
SEXUAL HARASSMENT POLICY
The University has a policy on Sexual Harassment which has been
approved by the Board of Trustees.
While the Senate is free to
discuss any issues it chooses, I am not inclined to request a
different policy for the Regional Campuses.
OUTSIDE PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES POLICY
I wish to thank the committee which met Friday, February 10, 1995
to develop a policy on outside professional activities for the
Regional Campuses.
I also appreciate the Senate's efforts to
address this issue today to ensure our compliance with the federal
regulations.
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ATTACHMENT 3

February 16, 1995

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Regional Campuses Faculty Senate

FROM:

John Gardner, Associate Vice Provost

SUBJECT: FACULTY SENATE MEETING FEBRUARY 17,1995
I wanted to indicate to you that any matters that I might have covered in a report
will be covered by our Vice Provost today. I regret that I cannot be with you, but
unfortunately, the Senate meeting date for this date conflicted with the annual
hosting of the National Conference on the Freshman Year Experience in Columbia.
I wish you all a good meeting. If I can help any of you, in the meantime, on
anything, as you well know about me, my door is always open.
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ATTACHMENT 4

Report on Rights and Responsibilities Committee
Regional Campuses Faculty Senate
February 17, 1995
Professor Danny Faulkner

We received from the Vice Provost's office a tabulation of the tenure and promotion
votes at each level of review for the past two years. We discussed these and decided
that we want vote totals from the local and Regional Campuses committees as well.
We are attaching today's report to this meeting's minutes.
We reviewed this year's tenure and promotion process and discussed ways that we
could make improvements:
1) We are developing a ballot to be used by the RCTP committee, and we will present
this to the Senate in April.
2) We move that in the Guide to Tenure and Promotion section IV, B, 6, b), line 4
"should" be replaced by "must".
3) We would also like to change the way in which the RCTP committee initiates its'
procedure. Currently, the Vice Provost appoints a temporary chair to call the meeting
to order and to elect a chair. We want to change this so that a chair serves until a
new chair is elected. The outgoing chair will function as the temporary chair does
now, with additional duties of briefing the new committee on proper procedures and to
update the committee of any changes.
This will be fashioned as a motion and attached to the April agenda so that we can
vote on this then.

In Attendance: Danny Faulkner, John Blair, Gordon Haist, Bruce Nims, Jerry Dockery,
Jeffrey Strong, Paul Stone, John Logue, Maitland Rose, Susan Smith.
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ATTACHMENT 5

Report of the Welfare Committee
Regional Campuses Faculty Senate
February 17, 1995
Professor Nora Schukei

The Welfare Committee discussed some of the differences between the salary study
we had made and the salary information concerning faculty and staff that was sent to
each of our campuses. We will try to get a corrected version. In addition, members
of each campus will compare the information from their campus to national averages
and try to determine any inequities among faculty and between faculty and
administrators.
In Attendance: Kwame Dawes, Nora Schukei, Susan Pauly, Noni Bohonak, Mary
Barton, Sal Macias, Carolyn West.
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ATTACHMENT 6

SYSTEM AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Regional Campuses Faculty• Senate
Or. Stephen T. Bishoff, Chair

Minutes of Meeting 17 FEB 1995
Professors: Sumter: Stephen T. Bishoff, Robert B. Castleberry, Robert Costello from the Executive Committee;
Beaufort: Roy Darby, Ellen Chamberlain; Union: Steve Buchanan; Salkehatchie: Marvin Light; Lifelong
Learning: David Bowden; Lancaster: Dianne Evans, Carolyn Starnes, Nancy Hazarn for Wayne Thurmond

I.

Subcommittee on Articulations and Transfer of Courses
No unresolved problems remain for action.

II.

Subcommittee on Grading Policy Changes
The results of the reexamination of the question by the
faculty organizations were:
Salkehatchie
yes, change
Union
no
Sumter
no
Life Long Learning yes
Beaufort
no
Professor Starnes will present a summary report at the April
meeting.
III. Subcommittee on Communications Technology
The possibility of televised meetings with 2-way audio
exists. The details of several aspects of communications are
currently changing as a result of the merger of several offices
overseeing technologies on the Columbia campus.
IV.

Report on Activities of the Assessment Advisory Committee
The Provost created the Assessment Advisory Committee in the
Fall of 1993 which was charged to create and implement a plan for
assessing general education. The committee produced criteria for
this purpose in March of 1994. Professor Gardner represented the
Regional Campuses until January of this year, now each campus has
representation.
The criteria had not been distributed to the faculty of the
University.
[Those criteria are attached to these minutes.]
The
criteria should be discussed on the respective campuses and
comments sent to:
Robert Cuttino
801 Carteret Street
Beaufort, SC 29902
internet: IBFRT45@UNIVSCM.CSD.SCAROLINA.EDU
phone:803-521-4137
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V.
Subcommittee on Improvement of Relations between the
Campuses of the University
Professor Darby and Librarian Chamberlain presented a draft
for modifications of the existing, yet inactive, Academic
Advisory Committee into a more responsive organization.
They
would re-name the committee and call it a Collegium to emphasize
the changes.
The proposed changes include broader representation for the
campuses of the University and a more active schedule of
meetings.
The changes attempt to increase the effectiveness of
the communication between campuses without altering the existing
faculty organizations' /senates' structures.
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Questions on the Assessment Advisory Committee's Criteria

1.

Were you aware of the committee's activities prior to this?

2.
What is
Additions?

you

assessment

of

the

criteria?

Deletions?

How would you like to receive the results of the testing that
will be used to determine success in meeting these criteria?
3.

4.

In your view, how will these impact the Regional Campuses?

5.

Additional comments?

Please forward to:
USC BEAUFORT
THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA SYSTEM

ROBERT CUTTINO
Director Institutional Planning and Research
801 Carteret Street

til\

Beaufort, SC 29902

803-521-4137

or

VOICE MAIL EXT.: 4137
FAX: 803-521-4198

BITNET: IBFRT45@UNIVSCVM
IBFRT45@UNIVSCM.CSD.SCAROLINA.EDU

INTERNET:

~

USC SUMTER
THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA SYSTEM

STEPHEN T. BISHOFF, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Biology

ZOO Millt!r Ro:1..!
Sumter, SC 29150-2498
Vl.llCE:

80)-775-6341, EXT. 3244;

INTERCAMl'US

55

FAX: 80)- 775-2180
INTEP,NF.T: ST£VEB@USCSUMTEII..US<.:SU,SCAROL!NA.E!lU
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ATTACHMENT
6a

J

Criteria for the Assessment of
USC General Education

Marc h 28, 1994
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COM MIT TEE MEMBERS

Sally Boyd
Life long Learning

Don Sto we
Applied Professional Sciences

Karen Carey, Chair
Inst ituti ona l Planning and Res
earch

Nan cy Tho mps on
English

Paul Fidler
Div isio n of Stu den t Affa irs

Joe Ryan
Edu cati on

Joh n Gardner
Regional Campuses and Con tinu
ing Education

Bob We ir
His tory

Carol Garrison
Inte rim Ass oc. Pro vos t
for Inst ituti ona l Planning & Res
earch
Lyn n Glander
Inst ituti ona l Planning and Res
earch
Don Greiner
Interim Assoc. Provost
tor Und erg rad uate Affa irs
Daniel How ard -Gre ene
USC -La nca ster
Aud rey Korsgaard
Business Administration
Jea n Mas sey
Nur sing
Fred Me dwa y
Psy cho logy
Wa lter Peters
Engineering

Richard Sho wm an
Biological Science
Gene Ste phe ns
Crim inal Jus tice
Jim Stiv er
Sou th Carolina Hon ors College

CON TEN TS
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6a, p. 3

Section

Page Number

Overview, ............................ , ........................................................................... .

Part I

Written, Oral, and Electronic Communication ......................................... .

Part II

Math and Science ................................................................................ .

6

22

Part Ill Social/Behavioral Sciences .................................................................. .

31

Part IV Humanities and Cultural Goals .............................................................. .

34
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to produl:e ill'1

Students' oraj

~

oommunll.alor

commumcalion will demonslrate:

Students wm dtunanstrlll ■n undet1tand1ng of phy1il.al an4far lifl IICitnca
phenamena and unoarsland lhl usu al scienlil'k: ~ ,no mean...

Know!~ of the subjacl

Awarwwu of Iha audlencalgrou11

Organizatton approprlllla to Iha iupa" ana to Iha inwactjon ~~n
ll)Nker ind luclienc9
Vocal daliYary wNdl ..-.eouragn llstaning
Phy..:aj p,'H«lltllon, ""'ol Dady, ilf!Ol'Qpnatll to me 11>Mki"9 ,,w.aticn
APPl'QQl'lllt• ,entanc:,t struettn
ward

ana

A.
8.

eno,ca

C.

Skill in llstemng and extracnr,g 1nforma11on and mumng h"om oral
communication

0.
E.

F

Und1manding of 1!'11 rOII and nlNl'tl of Kien81\e ,nq,..ry
Studlntl will Ollmen,,1r1t1 ll'llir '-"1<11rstanding at 1cianlll',c lheonn and p e ~ ,
Clitielal l\fatuali0n QI vanaut app,aacnes to ra.urcn by ,denllfyuig s,;und and unsaund
rN,i.oning in sci1ntific ana lay can1t1>11:1.
Undtl'ltflndlng at C!lffltenl .-..uri:n deslQns and 1P!)i"Df;Chl1 and m,,., ilPPlicltion
Fonnula~ng and t1111ng hypathnn ar rnurch questions H ?wt al tne ICll!lllftc 11-..
UH al IYIMfflllbC. em~ncal •~roadies t a ~ Ql,IQ!ians II put at m, sci■nufk
prac■ H.

G
H

-··

!d-ty,n; 1ne cc,UIC!ing ~ • I I ,nlormltion ■- pat of me sc,1mmc , , _
Drawing • ~ a t e eoncl11S1ans from empmcal results in qu1nbtltr11 and (lllalitltlVfl

Part Ill • SOCIA.UBEHA.\IIORALSCIEHCES
O<MII

·~
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S1Ud1nt1 woll demonstrate an unOlf"StanC!ing of the proc;euH cf nurn.., 0-via,
and saaal and cultural ,nteracuan aod the use of SD(;lal a"" ~n1v,ar11 ..,..-.C1
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''·

c.

to-·

stwenll WIii damon11r1t1:

....

C.

Ul'IOtl'ltlnolng of lheonH ,n 1h11 IOClll/beheviorai saen,;n
Unden:tanding of ,;ufhnj, IDClal Ind political•~ Ind proceun and lhlir effa<;:tl: on

inc!lvid\ial. 'il!QUII

ancl

-.I~

U ~ 1nd cr111ca1 ev~ualion, inllll'ptfflllicn a'ICI <nWlng of inlaNncas h>m
IOl;lll/b9l'lavl0ral ldllllCII data.

•'

l"llrt IV· HUMAHITIESICULTIJftALGOALS

...,,

~ w,11 dlolTICl!lllmtl ■n undllmandlr,g of Iha histori<:41I .le"91opm1111 ol culture

c,v_, time llnd Ila rwlatlon ID 1h11

pniHnt

Sludenbl wlU dem01t1lrlte the 10Nlty to:
/1,..

e.
C.

Uncl..-sllu'ld 1h11 construction af hltto,Y Ind how ~smry II written
Undemand broad auuln• of NIJICly and mak9 connec:tions M-n
~~riijm1a,dplac:re
RICOllnlH Iha camrtt,ution of !llltortcal lntReeltntl to the uoclemandlng o! curr1n1
~ . MIClal, and pojiticlll SIIUllliOI,. a n d ~
Scuoeru wtH becclrne laminar with 1h11 dlv«liry of I glo~ c\Jlt\lre marua by lltcial,
ltltlno;, ~ aflCI regklnal dlffwancu.

Goal 2

studentll wlll demanstnH•

A,
B.

Goel l

-

uw al>lllfy io:

R ~ mu!Uple persJJldiVfl Ind lppre,:i&tll ~ v - who;:h produc;e ii wolld-Vlew
different from 011e'1 own
~ ~
to 1n11tyz1 OJfTffll
hlll0riall tocel end Cl,011/~I event1 and

u..

....

or

Sb.Jdenls WIii communlcllt1 orally (with the e•ceptl0t1 of Lillin and Nlcient Greek)
1nd in wnllng in anoihef l1ngueg1,
Studeols will d1monsime Ille al)olity to;

A.
8.

Goal 4

A

Aelld In one klreign language and oom.,,_.,end 1119 top,~ ililKI main iden in W!ttlan texts
IJnderatand ll)Oken dilCOUl"H and a>nvefM in a foreign I1ngu11111 on r■ mmar sut,j■cts
StuCla.-U WIii demon--■ an uod■nf■ndlng of Iha contnbutiOJ'I of lhe l~ry .
.-iaual er pe,fom,,ng ""- .,d th111r cultural comext and •~Prell informed ~ • !
re1pc,ne,11 to 1rt11ti<: C!Qtions.

01v,tjop an M1th1hc re119011sa to ill fe111 one of 11111 ans

-20-

~ .... I pel'IOrt■I J'elpcll'IH
g# ' " ind ral1te lhl p,art(I) to th, work(s) HI
WIIOII, ualrlg ■pprop,iale ~ I I ano l'9ievlnt •nfonnstion.
11.,1. . 111 to 1h11 wider eullural conteot ffom wtiid'I it emt,;iff

Stud1n11 will inl89'WIII 1111ag11t1 from several d<IQpline,s 1nd a!)Qly them to value
chcicn llld 9lhical

aec,..,,,,_

ldlt<ltifymictldilttnm..
Stud- will apply undersWldi1191 from ,,svn dl1c::,p;n.110 e11nfy etllic:al eonfticm:
~I~ bsMd on exaren.o val""'

articulate reuoned

ATTACHMENT 6a, p. 6 .

Overview

ASSESSMENT CRITERIA
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ATTACHMENT 6a, p.7

~rt I • Wrltt.ft, Oni~ 1nd EIKtronlc Caonmunlclltlon

ObJ,-cllva a.

Wrfftittl C::ommunlcatlon

GOI/IJ

StudenllJ will communlclllll clea,ty In wrlttiln Engtlsh, d-.onirtr11till!I th•lr
c°'""""1Ni1111lon, analf'sls, ffld crttlc11 lnllltrTOptlon or 1 -..r1aty Gt' wrltt9n tuts.

Ot,ft,cCIY-9 A.

Stl.Kl1nta' wfttlng '11'111 demo1111tnlll knowt.dCI• r,t tbe subjKt. Thi• Q'rterlon duclibH
thot -=nq.
and parsptdi~ of i n . ~ wnicn the writ.- ext11bita.
Thia ,;:,ittric1n IJllll - - Iha ~ ro wnlc:n .,_ _ . , inilormation n'lffhl ttM comem
19QUin,menlf g1 • lpecillc auignmeru

,wa....,....

==~=~~::~~:::
-ph- :u~

suui.na' writl"t lll'lll damonstni.
cl ttt■ rudar.
Thia cntanon cancama the wni.r, 1w■rerieu ct a kl'IOWl'I. auumed, er llkl!liy reading

=:::::h:.-=~v.i.

The wntaf'I dll/elDplMnt, dietion, . ha ldllfrtlfted Ind II lddrelllng lhoH l'Qlllfl,

OIIVllopment

OUTSTANCXNG

.......,,

Appn)Jlri1t1neu;

&19n8iv1neu·

Th• wnl9r Juifllll or eXCNIHI Ill of !he IH>;ned eQnlenl 111<1'-'""'1eotl
TIM, wnter'I ~ ol the sun;.,:t ii • ~ tl'Ruljlhout .
Thi ~ exhiblhl COIIVIOCl"'ll N1Qt and QUAiity of lmowled99, havin; done
~ IWNllt:h, Wapplicable.
The lnformlllon prHe111wd ravqj1 the WfiWI auimdalior> lll'ld ul'IG11'$1andjng of
lhl matenal, The WIiier II ccnvlncingly awllnl of an.m.dve po;ro of vi-AND of

Em~hui1:

The wnler'1 u:plllnatlonl and uHI er e.11d1nca, ilklltrlOOM, er ether c■finit,ve
det11U1 .,. highly ~ !Cf lhl reader
Tha wnter'I word ChOICII dNrly dlm0n■lrll9 an aw--11 of 11\a ,-acie,. The
languas,a INITII deliberately choHn 10 lid 1h11 l'Qllllf"s I understanding of lhl
1ubjld (lnducling deflnlllon1 whllr1t alJllfllPiate).
The wnler'I dllCtJgjon Cf lli!Jmant■tlon Is conllllerlHy clur Ind • P ~ • - to
the !Ndllf and to Ill■ purpoH. In ffllphumng important p,otllls. lhl wnt1r UIH
evld1111.11 loglCalty Ind carefully.

EfFECTM!:

impjlcallOnl be)'O"'d the immwdlala IUbjec;t

The

wnt■r"I

d■wl:I

EFFECTIVE

-

is con"9tlnl 11\Cl gtnll'llly apptl)!)l'ialll IC ! h i ~ . u n ~ l n g ofllle
IUbjlCI: (lncludlna ~ whara appf'C(lltMtl).
T1III lfllltter'I dliatlskln Cf ■rgumllntation la geninlly dAr 11'\d ~ a t e IC 1h11
reaa■r and to 1h11 purpoaa. In emphMWng imponam pomll. Iha wnlllr !JfflllfalY
UHi IVKlence logically and cal'91Ulty.

The wrilar Sffflll mf!lrTMd Qt'11h11 tu~ed. hal/in; ~ l~ropriltl MIIIHl'l:tl. if
lolllllicabll.
The irlolmlltiorl ~ ,.,,,. . 11'11 vvnter'I illlimdatiail and undemanding of
the mMIIIIIII. The wnler .....,, .,._ of - m r i , e point■ of vi- OR ol

40EQU4TE

implle8tion1 b9y<nd !he immediate subJ9CI
ADEQUATE

Exten11v--.:

Pel'!pediva:

n,, - r m■ku IIQ!ffll lhm~I to pl'O'o1CII ..-id■re1. tlluttt11ion•. ct 01h11" defjni!ive
dll9il• lor !he tllldel', bl,11 ICIITl8 information ii lither l><tf■ neclUI or inlulllcien!.

Dlelicn:

1'111 wrlllor"I

word

CIIOa• indlcllie •n awano.- of the raider. DIJI IM ldantity of

ha reldllr II lllhilr La'IIHllf or !nlppraprlllll ln some lftl)IICII, Although Ille
lailty COOlilltlnl, 1h11 language INITII ~ mora for the
writer's convenienc■ then fQr 1h11 r■ ldlt'1 understanding
The wnltlfs diacussiQn er argumenietion ;1 911Mr■ lly cill1r or appropnllll to lhe
r e - and ta 1h11 putpOH. bu! may 1M lacking In aorn1 • ~ of 1h11 Ule ol l~c
vacabul■:y -m•

Empr,uis:

or

■viclenct,

!Nl!!l'l'ECTIVI!!

INEFFECTIVE

Accuracy:

D■vllopment

wni.r lufilll 90ffll Q( 11M ,m~nt eontent rtqlllrffllllnt!I

al the Haignmem.
The wrii.r'I kncwlldge of Ille subject it generally accunita, !hough fta-d.
Thi wnlllr 1.tll!lil:I limited Ml"9fl or qullily ol ~~dge. hlvill!I done minimal
a~pri■te fNO'dl. ~ •Pllllcabi..
The inlormlllon l!l"aHinte(I revnit thtl 1N writ..- n■s only partially a1111m1111ed or
undlt9loocl Ill■ fflllel'i■I. T"- wi,t■r 1how1110me awar.neu of 1ltema~11t1 points of
view OR of implic■tiMII btyond u,. Immediate !WbjKt.

~•t-u:

tl<Jlllnationl and u"I of IMdence. ,nu1trimon1. or Oll"lllf oeftnltive
are generally ■pproi:,n ■i. fo• 1h11 ,.. . .
won:i choielt o.monani. an - • • of tila 1a11der. Th• l11ng1,11g,

Th■ wrtter's

Oidion:

TIM, wriW fulflll1 the I ~ content l'l'l'ollrwl!lent1 of the ■-~llnment.
The wrtw'I knowitdg,I ol lh1 l!JtljKt ii ICCU~ lhr0ughout 1,mept ~ minor

Thi

lhe W11te<

OUTSTANDING

txttn..__..

Oidlcn:

4

will refl■ct 11\a dll9fff to -

Oevelelltn'nt:
The llllilet f1il1 to addre11 1i. ,mportant requirwments ol 1h11 anlgnment.
The wnl_,.1 k ~ I ol tn111/0fed 11 gen11<11lly ln■ CCllflte.
Tht
kncwlldgl of the ll.lbjld lad<• ...g. or quality
Thi inform■tiorl pr..ll'lld rev■-11 the Wfllers ta~ur• to au1m,1ate or to und1ratand
tn1 ma"ri.i. Tha wri11r1 111ert,on1 1--.k awarenu1 of altemanve points cl l'l■W
ANO of lmplieation1 ~y0tld Iha 1mm11C11a11 1utitact

wn1.,.,

Emphll111:

Th• wnt■r ;ener■ lly lacks an _,.,,.., of 1ne reau.r. tor lhe diacus,ion leeu
..-.ct■n=1. 1 1 1 ~ . or Ollllr cser.r,;~ .... dtllllS.
Sludlnta" ai'rKt,ve ~king will dwnonllr■III: The wnter"s word choicn 11111 to
reflld en ■-a of 1h11 rel!!ar bleauH either Iha VOC.ibulary or thll reference
to th■ ta11d<tr i• 1ncon1iatan1 er ina~■te.
Tht wnw, di-=uUion er argumamauon i1 genefllly unci11r or ,naplffl>llriatll to
tn■ rudar and to in. ~ H . The wn~ng lacks .,..ph1111. Qr ii 111nouliy def&cbv1

In !hi UM of logic or evldenc1.
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Objto;ttq C.

Sllld•nta wnllng wlll NflKI organlzatlen appropri■M to the pu"""" Incl to the
lnt.rKUvn betwNn wrtt9r 1nd rwadllr. This cr1111rian CQnlioe,s lhl IINCN.. and Iha
=Mranc:e of the ~ l i o n . SlruQun, ratara to lh• wav 1h11 -... achillv" uroty ti','
~ and Ol'd9ling 1h11 ~ or segor,, of 1h11 malenaj. Cohefence lffllfS to the
""'Y 1h11 wn..- CCIIIMCt8 the dna to
eontinu,~ from pomt to pcijnt and throughout
Iha IIPI. 1'1leH • ~ r:,f ~ n m,gt,t v..-y ICCQrdlng to the intanded ruder and lhe

Qbj...UV. 0,

sti,da,""' wrtClng wlU ,.IIKI: format ,1pprQPl'lat11 to the writing ■ituatton. Stucren11·
or pnnted lormiM apptCQnaM to th■ writing
tiM!lic:ln. Fam,111 may inclua 1pe!Jing, cap,talizllbCln, toc,tr,O(lng/tllbliography torms,
graphic&. ar any o1har I M - af lypOQfllplly ar a~nce.

Wlffln; WIii d - 1111 UM of I wntten

l)l'OYI,_

OUTSTANDING

?«~forwnling.
The teM is clnrty legible. The fonrnlt is OOlh a~ropnate and ilttnlctive. The wnter m•'8ptlls no
WOfd1 (ar mBn only I rww miHpejlioV in a long or com~eK text).

OUTBTANDINB

Sl!\ll:tln:

Wr1ter t=ln aod orders the material to convey a unified point or aff8ct (either
staleCIOtiRl!)llld).

~ text is cleariy legible. The famlal i1
to 1M lenglh and compjexity af 1h11 text.

'Th9 wnt9r PfCVl!IN ,;far n ccms11lwr1I moV9ment wj!hjn and btllWNn
?llr.lgrapha and from Deglllmng to end.

a~te.

Tha

wmar1

ml11;,emng1""'

few ,n p~on

ADEQUATE
The Willer focusea and O<UerS Iha

c~:

m■t&nill

11- 1-ltl i, {IIMl'IIIIY lagibla. Thi !annal is ace.11~11. Thi! wntar malles HV91111 m,M,pel~nga ,n
ptQpOtllan to tM length and ~ l l y of me text,

to convey a genanilly untlled pomt or

effect(eithtlr sated or impli9d)
Thfl wnter ~ movement wrttun and tHslwffn pa~r;apt,1 and from t,eg,nnong

to end.

INEFFECTIVE
Thi MIid ii ;anarally llle'ijibla, Thi lormat is unaeceplabla. The wnter'I m1Ul)llling1 aN!I 1raqu.-,1
enough to be diatnlcting. 19g11rdlna af 1h11 length or comple:oty ,:,f the text.

ADEQUATE

structure:

Thfl wric. ptO'llida sama focus or order (,t;m.,- 9tated or impa;ecl) to

Cohenl!IC9:

bul 1111 R\ICIUlll it .omawhiM unel1ar.
Thfl wm.r ptOllides movem■m w,tnin and bill'Wffn p~pn• and !ram beglnning
ID and, but this ma11amem i1 at tit!Nl1 llllhl!r undur ot awkward.

""""""

Coh■..nc::e

·-·

TM wnlar

~

liftj1

Of no focus or Offlat (aithar

lh■

m.ie,ial,

Obi.crttv. E.

Tile 1ti.i~• wrtt111111 will ,;1.....,,.n19 the al>tllty to ,.. punctuation to Ntllbll9h and
i;larlfy mnnlng. Tl'N enterion ~ the writer'• UM of punctullllon mah H "'""8
of establishing, cilJl'ifylll;. and tainforci119 1h11 maanlng al' the umeni;e,. All aaiaca af
punduatiol'I .,. inch,ldld twe, ranging tom mituM and om11110n to .nor. ~1-.:1
Ulel whieh exhibit the wnlel'I eommand of l)Ul"l®ation to convay meaning.

..i.i.d or impliMI) to ll'HI
OUTSTANDING

The wnt..- pnmclH lilt1e mov.mem within and between 1111 ~ p h s ancl from

•~te.

The writllr'1 l)Undullion ii elaar,
and purpo•fUl. The wnlllr oons"tlll'l~y e.:hibitl •
COl'lllllencl af S)UIICll.lltlon, U indlcatad by Iha .ljlpt!)l)rille UH af IOIJhjltli;ated or vaned punc!l,lallon.

be9fnning to end.

~l"ECTtVE
The W!tlllr's punc:tuallon 11 dear, il!IPRIPflllte. and l)Wl)OHlvl. An o,;,;a1,onal miSUM or omissioo
does not lnterfer11 Wllh meanmg.

ADEQUATE
Wlittt'I ~ is g,tn«llfy r:lell', ll)pro~ltl,
omiaiotll oceationally lnterfenl with me■ning.

The

and l)UIIIOHl'ul, allhougM

m,,.,...

lNl!Fl"l!CTIW
The wrml~t milUSl:I or om<Uioos of punetuallon frequently inlllffere with me.,,ng
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~~"I• wnu.11. 01111. 1nc1 E'-"'"'""' Commu111caa0n

Objectho• ,.

Stud•n-• writing will d ~ t e th• 11H ol 19'119nc. 1tructu19 to fttllbllsh and

Ob]ICtlvl G.

,;l:lrtfy m.aninlJ, Thi■ cnt«IQn CleSQ'!t,n 1h11 wntw,,"1 <.Onl1vl ol lhe elem811111 of Hllhtnce
contll'UC:tkln to ntabliah, clarify, and f9irlforee lhe munmq o1 lhe • ~ • - Concem1
~ include ltMt wrllfw's UH nOI only of apprcon-. con..ntron1 cf 9...,,m,r uA99
(1.g., ltlbject-verD agrNment. ~ I l l • ~ verb /Qrms, ete.J but allO of
Hl"llanCe pattaml to ntabjlMl r a t ~ • among Iden (1.g., .:oan!illUOl'I, IUtlOtdina(joff,
parallell9111).

Stuc11nta' wrttlng wlll dlmoNlnM ll'jlla, Plf'IIOHI volc1. Ind eoh.,.nce Ha
~mmunicalOr. Studlnts' wrlling wlll damonllrate 11'11 wntffs pe~al IJ!lnce or VOIC8 ..
a ,;QfflmuntealOf. whidl induM& ian1. ~nt ol vilW. alb!UOII or Jll(Wl'lf,lity. It allo
!I'll or1gjrililly of 11'11 ovenill pr1un1111on. 1nc;jud,ing It'll wnl9(1 llllhty lo cornrol
!hi e J - of Wfl~ng to pleau. convtnce. or ~ H 1119d 11'18 ,. _ _

OUTSTANOING

The Wlbr'1 10111 or ganarw conlRII of ling~ cons,.-nuy rel\tlell a

confldan1 or aulhontlUV.
~ "Vaica" o r • ~ . " W0td choice i• oonli:l.llfllly p(Ki11. var1ad. ec~mocal or
Jrwerlive. The wrltilllJ dllliY tJ'IOWt 1ty1ietic 1ai.n1.

OUTSTANDING
The wnla!'1 UH of c:iaan to Ntabllah Nrrtwnce patterns cons111eotjy rwrnfon;q o,r
emphulzl,1 relationshi1141 among Iden.
All p - of 111,a Nnltlnce 1111" ~rty and IOQk:llily, Thi wr1taf damonstnltll ,I
OOl'lllilWHly gOO!I Ql'IIIP of 111111·0ot111te UlaQI, grammar. and idiom. Toe SllntencH
cantllln no ml&placad wordy or ?hrun. The word order al10 IN!IIII delibemely
and ~ t a l V ChOHn for lfflpllll1i1 or fllf reinlllfcing 1h11 Intended me■nmg.
All ■-ncea 11'9 grammallcllllV aimplN.

Clarity:

EFFECTIVE

wr1tar's tone or c;onm,I of i,n;vag1 g_,-.jly relllds a r;onfidlnl or authoola~ve central ''Volcll"
or "ptnOl'lllity ." Wold cno~ ii ~ I I ) ' i:nc,H. vanad. econom,eal, or inventive. Thi wntlr,e
lmibitl 101M IUCCIIII al ltyla.
Th■

,\DEQUATE

A central "vo~" « ·par90n■111y" is 1vident. lhou!IM incoos-nt ln miner w~. Won:! c:horce 11
occa1iona1ty praciff. var1ad, tcOIIQITl!cal, or lnventiw. Stylillic awkw1n:ln■u ~ ~ evid1r11, but ii
not Miioll81y di1trtc:ling.

EP'FECTIVE
Syr,taic:
Ci.rtty:

Compl111t11111u:

Fo,r 1h11 moat ?9f'I. lhe wriM(I <.1M of ci-.. lCI . . tallllah • - ?llu.lTI
geM1111ty rein/0!wl Of' emphafl" ~ anon; ldHa.
An JIOlaled g , . _ or uaa;,t en'CM' cio.. l'IOI oblll'I,,:,: ~ ,nc1 immediate
unotrltal'll:tin; of the lnl9IIOld --.g, AA itol..., .....iene. conlllin1 • mlaplacad
'#lll'i O" pl'lraM, tu; IUCl'I phruin9 dcel nOI confuH 1h11 mtlll'\lng.
AU - . .,. gn,mmallcally CGmpletll.

tN!Fl"ECTIV!

ton1 or ganar111 control of llr'9Jli'" 10 ladling ,n eonli••ncv that llttla ,;antral "VOie!'
O< - ~ 11 avlclant. Word ct10lct i:,en1r111y lacka preeilion, vanaty. acor,omy. or
irw.n~..--. S.ll9fll ■tyliatk: awkwarclneM i, tvldent.

The Wfiter'1

ADEQUATE

Ob~H.
Sylltl>I:
C!anly:

Completene11:

Tot writer. UM of clauHII to Hlal:lll■h sentence paltllms /ll~acts l'&latklnlhiPI
&n'l°"9 id,n, but ,::onnactiona m;g111 IOITltllmu Ila inapproprl■III or -■k.
Grammar or uNiQe amn may appnr, but !hay do 1'101 Hrto1111tv canfuH Iha
inlllndad mNIVllll, An oc,;ui111111I sent.nl1e '-11!11ain1 a mlspt.ead wold or phrHa
which oon1u... the munir,g.
Except for an isolalad emir. all sentencin are ~atlcally complete.

$lud1nts' wrtllng wlR r.nac:t c:om11reh,,..lon cl oth.,. wrlttln taxr■ and dncrtllt!On,
INlylla, Ind synthnla ol lnlorm1tlon and h;/NI 1pproprlatl lo 1M 111lgn111911t al
any IIVII.

OUTSTANDING
ldenllftal 11'19 1utiject vary thoroughly, r.tlects nigllly de~d ot,HNall_onal sklll1: makH
1pproprialll and llll'°"'ble ,nflrence, from It'll ObHNIUcn1: MIH rei.iuonsh,ps ,na ,.,..,. to
Hilling knowledge. •l<illl ot 1,rgtt ccnlallt.

EFFECTIVE

INEf'Fl!CTIVE

S\'Ol,lx:
Cllnty:

Few. ii any. sentence ph.-n1 r1ftld aw~.w rtlltiol\ll'lips •mong \dus.
Grammar or UNQ9 .,,-ors ~ y eonfUlle Iha inlltldtcl m-■nir,g. More 11'11n an
o=a1ional - - oontaiNI mispl,cad wan:11 Cit PMIHI which conlUH 11"4

c~pi.i,ne.. :

The wn~r,e Hl'libll$ ~ 11'1.,. an i.olai.d llllilura to racognlz1 lhl! grammatcal
comphltennl of '1\1 llnulnc:.I.

ldantffi<I• u,1 subject will: rellecll good 0bsarva~onal 1k1ll1: mlkH 1nl1rencH wn~ are. for Iha
m0&t p1rt. reuonat>II and ~ropnata: Hfl .-.1irtionst14n .,,d retalH lO 1mnng knowlldga:,

_.,,,_

ADEQUATI!

ldtntrtlll lhl 1ul)jtel cllarty: lhoM rea1go,at,11 otulaNIMNI 1k1tl1: m ■kH IIVll'III 111a10~
inflrenc.1 Ind 1,11111 IC IXlllir,g knowlaQge,

INEF1'"EC:TM!

ldanlrflu m1 1ubjld somewhat: snows undeveloped ob111,v1t,,or,aj 1k1lls: mak11 unra■sooabla or
,napprcpnala inflrancee: sau most obvious rel1~0nst,1p bul d011 not relate to eicm1ng knowloldg,e

"

"
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ATTACHMENT 6a, p.10

Onl Communication

Obflcth'• e.

GIMI

Stud•nt. 1111'10 conwnunkm Ol'llly' In I manner thll unltfl !Maty, crilldsm,

Ob;Kttff A.

S ~ • .ir.cttv. l,pNklng will <1emonatnta -ft0Wlad9a of thl IUbj~ Thil em.lion
dfletlbft 1h11 --..-.cy_ , ~ . and perapecbve al' the knaw1adg1 whicn Iha
11"9aker ..nibits, Th,1 crr1e110n also--• the dltgl'N to which the 1pnker's
lnlorm111Qn fflffll. the COl'll9nt !'8qUll'8fflertl$ of I spee,fh; uatgrunent. (NOTE: For SIJHkjng
a ■....,...-u Wllidl .,. ~ With __,,,em. ,n Cnlio;;al Thinking or one or moni
Penlpact!vt, O!Jtt:omft, lhOM ~p,,ate O'rt<llna whale or ,n p"1 may be sulnbtutad tor
Speaking Critenan "1.)

Students' efllcflvl spnklng will d..,,.,n....,IW 1n ,_,..,... of u,, 1udl1m;elgroup.
This crttenan concem, 1n1 tpe11ker'1 awerenffl of tri.a au<11enco In demonslfilang 1h11

aw.,_._ 1h11 speaktr ml.Ill accornmod.i. rne 1,stenn· alt!h.ldlls row.rd or fam111.-,1y w,tt,

and praellee lo p ~ • an effK11v1 comrm,nlAtor.

the 1Ubfed. H well

u th• liltananl'

comprehension 1111111. o-no,r19 on mo

.,,,i=r,u,,

challlCler!ltlcs of\tllt llllhnoll, lhln. the t,pMl<lr'S ~ • n t l1tn91,11199. and
will vary Ind WIii rwflect 1h11 dllgrN IQ wnid, 1h11 SCINktr nas idlnt,,..d ilMd ,. addtln,ng

lh0H ~5fllfl!tfS.

OUTS-TANDING

Language:

OIJTSTANCMMG
The SllNker IUtlll Of UCNda all ol lhl HSl;ned content rtQUll'llffl..,1$.
Tha 1puklll'1 knowleoge of the subjlll:! is ai:anra wcugl\Oul,
The 1pnker ltldlibit, eotMneing range and quality of k/lOWl!ldge, hllYing ~
~ rnlll'Ch, if aopjicable.
The infarm.-tlcn ~ ,..,.... 1NI lptiker'I auim~llllon Ind urldtttstandlng of
Iha matttill . ......, ~ - the tpelk• ,, convineingly ....,. o f ~
p(Nnts of vilW ANO of lmpicatu:,n, Deyand !he immee1iat1 11,11:1ject

The _.k...-1 eJ!l)lanations and uHS ot evidence, ,ffustnu!ons. or ott,er deftnilln
~ ■re n,gruy ■,,oroorille for the 11sten1K11.
T h e • ~ • WQ!tl choa1 clur1y denlonllrate an a w ~ at lhe llstenera.
The I ~ - · do!lbafalW!y ChCHll to a>d 1h11 1;,m,e~· understanding of tho
ISUbjlld (including dellmt,ons where approp1111tlll.
The Sllnker'I ctillQIMion or aivumll!!lallon 11 i;onsunontty ,;jHr and awlQlmata to
the 1,91.,,.,.. and to ll"IIJ pur;,ose. In ""'~s~ng important po<lffll. tho - k e r
UMf eV>denc:e logKally and camui(y

The speakw monikn the audtence"llgroup's responses and adaptS the
l)IU!tlllnon accordingly

EFFECTIVE

l!Pl'ECTIV£
Awoon8llnln:
Acalra,;y:

EicltnliffnQa:

The IPllllkll' I\IIIIHI the lmpottlnt content 1'9q......,...U. of Ille aslig~.
TIie ~ • ~ a l Iha 1ut,jecl ii
ll'll'OUg!,Dtll ..«:apt in minor
~Ill.
The IPllllker - • lnlD!mad an lhll suajecl. having danll appr01:1nate rMNrch, if

The speaker, OXPl-lions and UNI of ..,1denc:e. illustnit,on1, or Other dltlln1bv•
■re highly appropriall for 1h11 listener1.
TM tpNklfl WOrd (;hON;fl dD111on1trml 11n • - • of ll'le ~ - The
languagit ;, con...nt and HlfflS genarally aPlll"Ol)rilllll to I h a ~ ~ n g ol lhl ~ (inducing dltllnition• wnere alll)!0Qti11j!).
The 1peak11"1 di-ion or ..-gumMtllion 11 general!'f Clear and ~ a t e to
lhl II._~ ■,,Cl to tne pl,ltpOH. In ~l'la1izing imporram l)Oints. tne 1pe1kar
~ uses IMdence ~ l l y and ~lly.

de1'ill

aco.,,_.

IIPl'lleable.
Tha inlonnallon ~ntad -..11 !ht ~Ill'• :usim,~an and unoer,tandlng or
vilW OR of implicaljoM btyOfld Iha in,111.:thate auDjt,cl.

Emphasis:

·--

ADl!ClUATE

Morutonng:

The IPllllker 11.Mftb SIIIIII af 1h11 imponanl ccnlenl rec:iuil'llffllmt of the auignmlll'II.
The 1PNk9t'1 knawledge ol lhtl subjecl genaralty accunmi, though llawecl.
The lpMkw emri.11 limil9d 111nga or quality at knlMledge, ti.wig~ ffl!l'1imal
a,propriltll !11~, iftppligibl•.
The ,nfc!mation prewnl!ld ~,,.., tntt tne Sl)CNlkor n11 only o,,-,;,11y HIJNl11ilibld or
und..-.ood 1h11 m..,; ... ....,,.n ,pprop..... lhl ....... ,,._. IOffll _ ,
ol alllm1~~e poinll QI' Yitw OR ol impjjcation1 beyond the 1mmedia11 tubject.

.s

Tha ,,,..._ mon,tor. th• 1yq;1r1c;o"l/group·, rNpoNM Incl acllpta thlt
prnenllllon acconlingly.

ADEQUATE
Thi sptttkl<' mlkH 10me ,n.,,,,111 to prov>d• .vidtnc:e, illustratlOMt, or om.,.
del'lniliva dm.lil1 klr the liS11tntrs. but soma infcrmadon is a.mer 1xu-aneou1 or
Insufficient.
The 1pe■o:e(1 word ch~11nd1c:a1e an awllref1HS of t!ie li1ten•~- b\11 lhl .:litnllly
ot the lilleoe~ 11 either unclear or inappropnate 1n some rMpoc!S. Arthough tne
\'OClllbl.n.lfy ~ • r.,11y cgn111ten1. the langu11g1 1-ems c1101en mon, fer tne
ll!)llklt"I i;on-..n,er,,;e than (gr the 1 ; ~ · \ll'lderstal"ICl1ng.
The ,~.,.-, dill.Uff!On or argumentation 11 goner111y c:1e.r or agprC112n81e to 1111
lilt-re Ind tc the purpose. M may bo 1a~1ng ,n 1Qme 11i,e,:t ol me ~SI of logic:
or eY1denco,

INEFFECTIVE
The 1peaker 1a11t, 10 ~ !ht important cor111n1 requir■m1nts of tt,e essignment
Tha 1onur's knowlldg• ol lhll sul)jeet is ga,iwal!y inaccurall
The spukers knawledge ol the tul)jeet lad<s range or ~uality.
The mtormlllion 1)19Hntld ~n11 the •~Ir's i.1ura ro Hlimila11 or 10
unc:lerstllnc:I l;l'l1m~•

Faadbll~•

Momtonng

"

The speallefs ,nreracuon w,tn the aud;enca/group 1s 1,m1ted

"
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ATTACHMENT 6a, p.11

Pont - Wl'IIII". Oral. or<I €.leetron,c Comm,.,11c111Qn

INUPICTIVE
DIIVatac,,,,.,,t:

t.anouaa•:

__

,

Emph1si1:

Ob/KtlY<I c.
TM - - - generally ladtl an ..,_,,... of th• ltlt-fl, fer the di-lgn lacko

......-a. UlustnitloM. or other dafinl!MI 1111111111.
n,., ..,.......s WQl'd ~ ~I lo 1111\ffl an

...,., lhl \IQClltlulaty or lhe ,.,..__

IWWW'IIU

of !lie l<fllln.r11,

Stvanta' ~ lpHkln; wm d1monatrat11 or;1nlollon 1ppraprl1t1110 th•
pl,ll1'091 and IO !111 lnteractlon i..-n 1pnQr and 1ucll1nc1. Toil cnt.,,or, c.on .. ders
the •tructuN and lhe conetenee of 1111 prellll'lt&IK>n. S1r1ie11.n refari io Iha way nio
~ Otdltr!,ig Ill-, in,fcnnatian. Coheranc:e Nlfen to the
way the 111'Mker connects ll'le idell tc Pf'Qlllc!II conUn111ty from pomt to ~m and lhrougt,ovt
the ~ l k l n . ·ThH• Upec!S ol organlzanan sriould be appropr,ai. to Iha audi.,,c. Ind
Iha purl)OH far spoking.

IPl'lk• td'li-• unify lly toeu1u·19

beell!AI

to lhe ~ - - ii lncollSIIUlnl or

iru,Ol,YOl)ftlite.
Tha sp,1 ....1"1 di-=naion or argum~ is 911nenilly unclnr or 1niipp~n11N to
the 11.-.s and 10 u,., ~ - Thi p-.iion ledl1 1mphni1, or 11 s.nousty
aefec:ti¥e in Ille uN of logic or 1\'idtru.

OUTS.i"ANDING

"""'""'
Coller9rlce:

Monitonng:

The_.., loi:uan and_,. the matensi ta ecnwy a

uo.!llld

poim or

■llect,

Thi IPHker providn clNr and conllStanl mOYement within ..... bltlween major
~ms ana from l>egjnning to end.
The 1puk11'1 apan1ng commenlll -mpl lO l'&V9II tt>e purJXIM and major po;ni,;
of the pn!Hlltalion and modvllltl the auclNlnca to hMen.

Coneludin;
Commtntt:

TM

•l)Mkat'•

coneludlng llOfflmems are IIIOnll both in rnm~ng the pwJl<)le
tnd mt1or points cf Ille pn,11nlailon 1nd in l11v1ng Iha ■ue>enc. With 1n
tppr0¢llltl doalng llttemlnl.

.....

The- IIIHklf focuses and ordllrs Iha material to .c,nvey a ger,en,lly unit',ecj point or

Cohtftnce:

ni. spukar pl'Ollllin
Dtglnnlng to and.

rnovamem within 1nd b ~ major ~t• •nd

from

Tlle spe1k9(1 opening comm..rts atten,pt to - I I h a ~ - Ind major POil'lll
cf the pntMnta11on ,rw:1 moilvllll the ■UCII- to 111!90

Tl1e 1pHker"1 ccnciul:llng commentl 11'1 -~•Illy related to the pull)CISI anc
11111jor polntt of the prnenlatlon. but mey ar& no! .,.ry •trcnO or amplliltic:.
ADEQUATE

S~nt:
Cohe,.,-,ca:

,_,
Commant1:

•P"••

pro,ndH 10,,,• r«:u• or order to ltle matena,i. blll 11141 ltNdur& 11
The
sorMWhel undur.
The 9ptllker prollid11 -m,an1 willlJn and btltwelln major P001111 and from
beginning to end, DUI lhi1 mol/ement is 11 ~111111 91thlll" undear or awkward.
The ~Ill'• opening comments attempt to r&YMl tne ~.. ar,d maier po,1"11$
ol lhl ancl motlvall Iha lud!IIIIC8 to listen. but ,n dOO!•',I 10 t!'lt 1ppro11,;n .......
somewn1t trtlli,;:;al. we■•. or unim19m11111e

Cl:lndudlng

Comments:

Th• 1p,91k...-1 condudlng ~0mment1 are relllllG to 11'11 ~ H and major pQnr,; o1
the prHenlttion. but tney eitner bnng ,n 1.nn.ou1 inlonnallon or ant
unneceuarily ttdunc!ant

"

"
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ATTACHMENT 6a, p.12

Pall 1 - Wn!len. 0 ..1. ano e1Klf0nic CommuM:anon
INEFFECTIVE

Objtctlvt E.

The 9PHieer l)tO\"dea liftl• or no focus or order ta Iha ma1en11,
Tht ape,11., '1'V"',;IN l<ltle movement wothin and bllN,ffrl Ille map, i,ointa .,cl
from botg,nn,ng to end.

Structura:

~:

,,..,,.,,,,

OUTSTANDING

Comment::1:

T h e ~ • oi,en,r,g commer1t1 are erther lnappropn.1111 to Iha ~ o n . or
mey are unlikely to motr.late the audience to 1/sten.

~ lookl gtnUlnwly interested: laaej HPl'lllltonl are C011Slstenlly compatible With spoken
content phywm preeentatlon II l ~ a l e and PUl'J)Olllful In llnhlflCl"ll 1h11 ~•ker'I comments:
body mQV9111enls and gestures are nalunll. appropnate. and l'lllulld: eye contact wrtt, Irle aud>ence
,;onsistenay maInt1m9d

Thi

Concluding

Cammants:

The •OOMker do8" I h a ~ 'llrth..- abnJplly with n o • ~ cone1ue11ng
llalelMnlOtwrtlli~lf8tem"'11$.

ObjKtl.,.

o.

S!Uffnta' tfJKtlve speaking will dtmo'"'nlt phY9lcal preHl'IUltlon approprialt lo
tlN speaking 11tuallon. Thil ailanon HldU<I.. alt UQeCl:S of wllrJI ,. commonly ~ - H
body language: fa0IIII axpreuon1, aye contae'I, and body movtmtnt Physical
prnemnon 11etp1 reflect the speaker's potse and conffdence

l!Fl'Ec:TIVI

Studanlll' llffactl¥9 •pHlllng wlM dffllonsn• vocal dellvery which ltllCOU!'llgn
11n1n1ng. ms cni.nan ii C011C111Md wrtt, thOM 11pec11 of the sJ)Nll;er's <;leliv9fY whiGh
etlhaf a!lCOUiaQtl or diK0urage liltenin;: votu ..... piteh, er,I.IIICIJllon. pronunc;,;Mign p,,;e,
and tone r:A voica. Thne ■&peeta ot ,:,raj projKlion 9houlcl tie aol)l'OCN'late to the <:ontent.
Iha OCCHIOII, the Hlting, and 11111 p..ll'POM /or whieh lhtl commente 81't1 mtde. Empry
vooajjzailonl/Verbal nners (auch n ",lau know; ·un; and; "uhm." etc,) 1111..:t the voc;aj

appe■rl iflltl'llltlld: lacial •~1..0n1 .,. ~ y comptt,t,11 witrl tpolttn
Body niov■rn.nts and gnturn art Ullually nalUl'III, ~naia, ane1 i,,laxed. Any nervous
canta= it only momem.ry.

The aptlklr

eontent,

movamenll dO not interfM witrl the presenlalion. Any lack af

•r-

''"""""'

d91ivery.

Th1 ~ . , . . , faoal uprt:hlOnl Mem tiith• lim"9d or ocaisiotlelly inCOfflOf;lible with tht spoken
~ . IIIIQp'OPrillt body mavam1nta or ;es""'" ai,, occasionai!y n011cNblt but do not al:lllruel
.,.,,.,,,...-.cai,an_ For trla fflOSt ~11. t!>a 1peakar ma,nta,111 aya contac:t with Iha auc;wica. but the
lnconsill9ney ln eye oomact II IOffltWhlt ditnctjr,g,

OUTSTANDING
Clnr 1nunr;itlion: Appropnate pn:rnunoatlOn. Yillume. ~tch. innecllon, and p..:e lh!'Q<lghcut. Tot
to~c. Delivery appears spoman110U1 mraughOut; notes

1puker 1e1unc111 i9''-"neiy ,nt.,.IIWd in the

mty IUiM but dCI no« ,ntemipt or cont,Qj .lelivery

INEFFECTIVE

EFFECTM!

The -811:er's lacial •-■Iona INf1I either llmrted or mcom113ubte With the sl!OQO content, Poor
posllJi,,, d!,nctlng or inlil!lprof:ltlNi body - 1 S or ;estures, or !lick of aya contact intll'feret
with lhtt dellva,y.

Clur .,,unc,ation: ~ - - ,NQmJneialion. vojume. pltd!. inflection, ano ~ - are genitral!y
mllmtainllCI, but =uionally Iha SpNker'I VOlce IS laci<lng somewhat in !hi! aPl)rop'1altl enthusiasm
or enetgy I..,_, Oeli\lcy ■ppem-e spontane0u$ 11",fwghout; notn may a1a1at but do not lntfflupt ar
eontrol dlirvery. A fww empty vocalizatians are nalieNble Dllt are noi dillracting.
ADEQUATE

Enuncillllon ;, namwed by ~ I lay amcutallon (such as slurring or Nr>-logtth.,. won;1s):
s.omt iNlppropnll~ of l)!Qnunc:ialjon. volume. ~tch. 1nflecljon, or paoe m•y be nalieuble, 0<11
luch i ~ 00 nat Mrioully hir>dtlr the BPNkaf"s audibility. Otlivtry 99"9"tlly apphrl
~ . but s.omt ffl0l'nenlt o f • ~ r11Qtabon. rnding of notes. or refarenca to notes
occa..Onally iru.n.ipt. EmP!'," vocalizallons are 110111ewhllt distracting.
INEFFECTIVE

lnappropna!e Of ;neffac:'lj.,.. anl.Jl'ICialjon, pn,nuneilltian. vOIUffle, !)!tell. ,nfte<:tion. or P1Q11 senously
hioder the 11>11akar'1 audibility or ollllnJct communication witll th1 •lldienc:e Re.ding of or
retarence ID notH, radiation. inappropnata di1p1-,, ar lack of -rgy level. or empty ~mon,
~ Y atrwa lhe vocat dejjve,y

"

"
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ATTACHMENT 6a, p.13

Pa~! -Wnhn, Or•I. ana e1ee1ror,,c: Cammllfticll!OII

Go.I

Students' 1n.cttv. •~king wlN dlln101111U'llle 1ppropria• 11n1ctur11 and -.'Cl ch,;,k:•.
n,;, altanon ~ c., the lpnqr's at)jllty lo uu 1U,ndlrd Engl,an grammar ¥Id IO
canlftll langiag& to ICNN1 ~ ~lion, economy, ..,,ecy. and ampt,aai1.

Ob#Klln F.

ObjltC!lw A.

Studllntll will d - n - M tiff 1blllty to Cf'lllte, 1dll and revlH writtan

OUTSTANDING

Ttl9 IIJNkar chooln wonll Ind IICpf'ffaiolll l'or bolh maxil!IOO\ ctaftty and variaty: 1h11 'Pffl(er
~ no ;rwnm■liclll errors: 1h11 1PQklll"1 nnttnc. 1truc1ure manrlfftl 1ty1l11lc: strangths th,111 ,._ 11W ..it.-.c.. atruc1un11 llilllncllvaly era.111 empti..,,. df'lm■lit Impact, or m01'11 1"8ctfv,a

UHi ;idvallQ!d wool ,>roe11uir,g sk1tt1 to pmauce prorego1111l-quaj1ty text an,;,wi knOWNClga ol
won:I ~ n g fHtl.#H to o;:onttol p<WM11DUl011·.-.11 tomi.t QI tUI /or v1,io,,,111<dillnl;ft and
purJ)OMI: p,'Qfl~ ,n using llditil'l!I fnt1n1. 11"Q Is oe.r,y Q)lltromng 1111?rol'lffl9tltll flvm ona
~ntothenP't.

lhllllfll"'il,

mECTIVE

IJIMII.,., WQtd ~ Bid upfft11Dn1

1h11 ~ - man,... ts

a d ) ; - OQ!h

l!PPl!CTIV!

Clln!y and II luat IO!l'II di1~ndivenua:

no lll"lfflffllbgl emira.

c ....ia. wntten IHI u&ing aa./ant'td 1)1'0<:Hling capabill~es to pnxtuc:e <;Ompu fonnltl
academic wr1Ung: llchnk:alll' co!T9CI ftn11 document lhow1 1v1dance of ~ " 9 Ind editing.

ADEQUATE

Cl'ffles wntten

te,::t

ulltlg

Ind C0ITIICI apdlng:

-!IQ

Ol'UMgl.

Avoid, "" of ,;om,utlf
tldltlng. lj)lllllng

Obj■cttve 13.

Stvdlflbl' llat.nlng -~11.. U IUdllflCI

promota

1ccvnit■

l)uic; word

9l'l0W,;

pro,:e11ing capa~lib" to ~ eon111tam format

on;lNI Ind

~

w11r11ion1 of dDC..,,.,..,11,

tNUFECTIVE

..... b" lh'II moat part, aecuratt Incl clHr but rarely d i t ~ . The
1paker'1 ffiHnlllg i1 oflltn mucldleu Of hl9/her cr.dlbility undercut tr, dlltracling /aultl in

n,., IPMkw'I up,eaionl

for

AD£QOATI

The spellker'I IJCl)Nluklnl 111'11 ae,:,,,,.i., '11d dur. but lllrllly d11ttnctive. An OCGlll!Ollil sentence
~ or ~•Ucal error ls notlCUbill.

~

i.,- using

ea,mput.!li.

OUTSTANDING

TIie

Stud- wlll b9 1bl1 lo Uff Cllffll:!Ulel'I and oth1r teehnology IO Pl'rfoffll tlitks
appropriate to thalr m.lor ftalds.

01'

•ltoiethlr I'll' lllQ it to ,;ru111 1 limpjl documlnl with no ..-Klan-=- thlN

lormlttlng fundlon• -

tl'le orirJ,nal dOc:umenl or lffll)lll'II 1h11 ravlaionl.

a, C<Hl0fflffl11nlc1tors In gro11p dlsc1>11n1 wlll

ln'IIGtlon or lnfofflllllon and ma111ing.

OUTSTANDING

The IUUd1nt'1 lvldenl ICllva 11tlntion to cnr COll'lf!IUniCltlool of omen 1ncC1\Klllff l'llnhtlr
wmmunicatloo: lludanl ~ raspontibil/1iQ for liaten,ng 1nd for gaining d1r1flcatton of

inco:npl.i. comrnunlclllion, lhll lludent doamonltr111fl ,n ■cc.nte lnO tr>on:iugn unci.rst,,r,dW!g of

commlncatlon content ttirwgh orw 111d wrtttan 111spor,H■.
EFFl!Cl1V!

The l!Udanl'I lldivl IMnlion to oral =munil:;ltion1 of CXllerl provk!H Vi lull fffdback to the
0!her ol ~ ,ncl int,,.11: tnl 1tudent"1 1'11ponse1 indicate und1rst1nd;ng of informmion,
oplnlona and idHI pteHni.cl O<"lllly.
ACll!QUATE

Thi ltUd1nt 11.wi. witJI pt,ylica! 1nd m1nta1 ltllflllon to oral P•-t■llon ol olhen and
d,■monw.111 1111 uncll,.tandil'l!I ol 11'11 majQr pomt:1 or lhnlad1 ol an 1,g,.o,,1nt through 1pp,oon111
Ol1ll a, wnn.,, l'llpor!H

INl!FFECTIVE

TN! Rld1n!'11t1er,t,Qn lae1C1 to<;1111nd 11 -.nllcild In wrttlen or o...i re,panse, wner, m1..,1ng1
•NI informat,on ,.,, 1ncompl1te Qr 1nac,;ur;,clly l>'ldars1000
Elte1ronlc Communl~•tlon

"

"
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F>an I • Wrm.n. Oral. and Ele<:tr<ln,c Communtcnon
Ob~

a.

Stud•nts wiU dffllonstma

~

OUTSTANPING

1blJILy to 11H computel'!I for quantltllllv9 analyllill.

Gene~• v,euei repratntatr0n1 of .sat.a rrom tiles in a vaneiy of fom,ats: choo1n mo,1
~propi,ilt9 for ;ommuniclbcfl p u ~ anc1 inoorpa- 1111 .mage into text gr Oll'l9f filn to
lncni- ..,._......,,,;ng.

OVTITANOING

Enterll ~ data, m811i~ it w i l l ! ~ - and parfanns compiax anamysn usmg
the most ~ - - 'f:1111'<1.,,.., stafjstlcal pae1<ag1, modelling Of other a1111l'(IIC softwanl.
o.n,__,, Ille, .... ol ~ 10 conduct mulllple anaiyMS of ~Ill for vary,ng PUl'J)OMI arlO
IUl'llo..i ~ i n g to adapl pnncipln to uH or unfamlli• prog,.,.,1.

EFFeqrrvE
I ~ o:neting elearorue graphic: inlormalkln filll ,nto a lt!Kt file to enhanc:e ouality al

,:o,;,,,ment«fillalpraantation.

EFFECTIVE

ADeQUATE

E n ~ ~ dlla. INll!IIIUIIIN it ~ l y . and crNm UNI~'"""' by eh~ng the
111011 approprlaltl sp!Ndahftl, 1tltilticll ~ • - fflQ0911ing Of 01ller anllytie tottw.r..
Demon1111111fl UH of lechnolDVY t o ~ ■n.i,,.,, ;n _.,.1 /ol'nults, ancl knowj~!JII IO extend
UH at computar for QUllntttllrve 1ntly111 '""8peN!ently.

Con11rUcta llllbles or chart$ ...,m,n tHt dOCUmefll8 or ~ quaUty of presantatk>n.

lei

..-.hanee

INEFFECTIVE

ADEQUATE

ln,;orpg,111fl no

Enter. quanlibltiv1 data. man,pi,lu., n ~ r i a l.. y, and createt usable results using Ill 1eut Ol'lfl
sp,11..wi..t. ,ta~llll<::a( ~ - modalling or OIMr anajytlc sottware..

ObjecUv. Ii-

INEFFEeTlVE

~•e informabon into texts alectromcal~

Stud•,,. wlll dltfll0netnte lh• abMlty to Hnd and rwo::•N• •1Ktr0nlc

communkatlona.

OUTSTANDING

Avoidt ,.,.. or compu!M lot quantilaliVe 11111ly111S: enhlfs dlla tlut ao.1 not uH anelyticaJ softw9re
approp,iately lo ?(Od,_ mNning!IJI mulls

0 ~ C.

to graptu: OCK;ument9

F.....u&n!ly and wilh facillty USN Internet. el1Ctr0n1c mail. l ~ N , etectromc buliellff ~ • .
g0pherl and otl\tl' vehicles 10 commum..-e t,;,r educaijon,i ""~111.

Studenta will d-1nta th• ablllty to 11H ,;omputel"I tg • " - Information and
dlUI bnft,

l!!FFl!!CTIVE
On

OUTSTANDING

own ,nlllatiwt, occalionally u'" I ~ llectroruc mall, llstlefvfl. electronic DU!lelln boifflll.

etc:., to ccmmunicaat for ed.....iionaj pul'll08IIS

Consl~y Sffkt oppoituMiN to uu axn""tan 10 retrieve 1nfonmlllon from loe.l data baMs, on-

ADEQUATE

line I I ~ eetlllog. arr:! rffll0la IOclllians and uus informallon a~ropnetely

Can use Internet, electr0nic mail, llstserves. electronic bulletin bo1n·d1. lf!C .. inde!)endentty 10

!FFl!!CTIVE

communicaM ! o r ~ PUfllOSN when required.

u ... computlfl. indap91"1danlly 10 retneYe 1nfonmn10n from rocal d1ta ba111. on-lin• library catalogs
and l'lfflO!e localion1 arid UHi informlllon ~ Y -

INEFFECTIW

AOEQUATI:

Seldom or never " ' " e1t1:1n:1nic ccmmumcabon ror edl!Cllbonal pu'l)OUS and oeedt (;Ollsideraoi.
111r1taric. to do so

Ufft com~ to r,atnave 1nlorm1bon from local Ollta bu11. on-line library ,:auilogs and remote
locationa and uHI information appr,;ip,•y: 1nd •d-ftH Nl'°'-'R:N for a u i • - wt,.,, needed.

INEFFECTIVE
Avoid& UH 01 compuwfS 10 retrieve information from Ollta ba11s: USH on~lnl libmy c;at;alog .... 111
ilHiSlance.

ObJecth'e 0.

SIUdenta will IHIIIOll1Rta tht 111illty to lnlqnM gnpnical, visual and stathltlcal
lnfom111llon alectronlcally' Into wrttt.n p,wMlttMion• aa appre~riata.

"

20
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~."ll•M•lh•naS.......

l>anll-M11111nas~

Part II • MA TH ANO SCIENCE

ObJ•edv• S.

Studanta wiU d1mon1ir.i. an 11111H1r1t11ndlng of the l1nguag1 1>f matl>ematlo;s and
ba9lc mathelnlldeal com:apta and op1r1tlons.

OUTSTANDING

Studantt will ~ llulc malllamatlcal manip11l1llona, dlaplay laclllty with ttui, UH
at mathematics In lrlmillll con~ta for mathemlltlcal 1n■tysls 11nd lnl:IIIJIM data
lrn.lllgentty.

('Joa/

Objec:tlva A.

Demonsuua■ s u ~ ~ • of m1 11nguag1 ot mllll'lem.t,es and gjls,c mathemaoce,1
ccnctopta and operailons. Has Iha lllbilily to Inch and e,;,lain bu1c malhemlllical conoapu; and

aparllli_llnll!lotnffl..

Stvdenta wlll demonstn111 thalr undarstanding of tha n;,le or q1111nrlt11tlY1 N■.onlng

and Its lppllc::lilkNI.
Oemonsntu Iha lppropl'IN UM of lhl l""SIU1198 ol mathem.ti<;11 Ind basic mllhemalk.al
~ i . and ~ • - Can lnillale ()( comnbu111 lCI di~uu,on• aocut m■ tMemlbc;al coocep11

OUTUANDINQ

and o~on,.

~

qu11111t111tve !'Nt01'b""1 u --,Ila! i i i ~ bath multiple academ,c atffs •nd
diim.ins beyond Iha lcac:lllfflic and _ , . ~ : can artlculata and adv.xate appt0pnai.
ac,plk:ltlon1 gf !l\lllrl1lm!MI rnsaning in v..iou. letling1.

AOEQUATI!
Undnt■nds the buic 11ri;u■g1 ot mathefflatic;a an,;! bulc math1m1mc11 conceptS. Can partici~1t1
in ~ n • ll:l<IUI m a ~ coric:epll Ind Olle,-tion, and c.n d1monsnt1 11dequ1111

knaw!$ig,a.

Reg.wd:I quantitlliw. rfftQnlng u YIIJY uufUI and iml)Onllnt !O oon,.;na beyond tile acaclemic;
- • ~ • ¥la articulate. an underatlncllng of ill ,,.. . and ,:an <::hoola appropn■ta 11~lcatton1.

INEFFECTIVE

ADEQUATE

cari.noc demOnmte kmw.<19!19a ol lh• illnguage of m11hem1uc1 and basic m1tnem1acat cQneel)tll.
Avoids participation in discuu1on1 abclut m1th1madcal OOI\CIPII and 01)1,-llonl.

Re;aros qu.nlltlltlYtl rwuonlng " UN1\.i IIICI impo,twrt tlll'lou9tl J)Omanly academic:; ~ l f f •
I ~ - ~ lllCI undaratanci:I IJC!)'-1jgnf,

INEF,et:T1V1
Rt;lnl1 quantttativll 111QO!ling U irrtllYMI beyond &eadtmic lppllcallonl.

"

"
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Panll-MdlanaSaet101
ObjKtlw C.

P1nll-Ma1!1allCIS...l'IOI

studio'"- wiN ......,nnau, tlNi ability to apply batlc mdlffllllllc:III opel'lltlons to

ObJKtlve D.

probltnl .olvlng in -•• IMl'9Dnll and working 1w.. Tl111 cntenon 0111110011n1tn ability
lo fil)py bllSIC mMl'lematiell conotll!S O~bOn■ to srtuat1Dn1 wtuch WIii be
enc0Ulller9d ~ond lhl uftMll111ty llnd in the.,... 11'0IICI".

Studanta WIii ICCLlrataly COIIIJl,."-nd and drsw lppr1>pri1Ut inferencn from null'lllrie

data •-bltd ln I variMy of form1 (1.9., graph&, c.har'19, ummary ltatlstlt:s, MC.)
and In OlJHlt dllc.lpl'-,
4

OUTSTANDING

OUTIITANOIHIJ

Carnprahenda complex and SOQl'lillil:aled di~ays of dllUI ano makes inferences c:onSIStenl wrth the
data. can construct aa djsplays from a sei of a-: ~1n1 dtlarty in everyday lan,;illl!le the
munlr,g of 1h11 data, and relete1 d ro approprilltll con!IIXI.

U ~ 1h11 <1'""'11ilMrle frlmlJWOlkl of btotld 1e0pe, rHl-wor1d protN!lm,: ,e,;ogr'IIZft
advantaga, llnd di&adV.,,tagn of M\191111 quanlitatn/9 ~roaches to a pn:,blem ■ncl d'IOQM1
to dffel'lt::19 Iha pro111..,,, accu'9tely pe,fom,1 l'lffdeCI mdlem.ibl
0P'(llli0nt, lfld articulalfl !he meaning of Ille 1o1utiot, ,n 1erm1 of the ong,nal pn:,'-m.

~ ' - CQIIC9l)tll

EFFECTIVI!!
Comprehends some complex ana SQC!hi911cated dls~\'1 ol aalll and makes onferencM cons11tent
with simpta d11Qt1ys af data: exl)l9ins lhl ,,,..,,;ng ol thl data ,n aYafYGIIY tiinguage: relatet kl
a~contut.

EFFECTIVE
O!Q Iha (IU#lli1nv■ ~ of rHl-world lll'Obltml are d.lnfiecl, eriooan • ~ - - conce~
to dMcrtba Iha Pl'Obltm and ~my perfo!m1 nNClecl malhamalical QP91'tliont and arlieul.c.t
Iha munlng1 of 1h11 solution in 1arm1 of lhe onginal ptolllem.

ADEQUATE
CampreMndl simple dll~Y• ol aatl, makH inferences con!Jstent with the di1p1ay, ol a,ta. Ind

ADl!!QUATE

explains the 1nferencea Wlll'on a limlled context.

Fteoognizn lhe quanlltalive flllmaworlt of rnl-wor1d prot>lems ol lim,lecl !ICOpe, and mdependendy
chooan appropn- Cllllceptl to OHQ'lbe the problem: accurately parforrn1 l!Ujc mathtHnatical
o ~ on ,irobleml of pel'SOIIIII or worl< life and ;.ppll11 the soMioo to the ortgioal probjem.

INEFFECTIVi
1--.tanPy cc,n~ndf; ....,, ,1m~ ~ays of daUI: mal!H 1nfarences incoo111tenl >Mth
..m~I• di•~~ af data ar with ,i. context,

not - ptOl:llarm in a qll8IIIUliYI lramawo,x unaUiSta(I: 1... billty 10 dlaoM ~(IQnilla
concapta and/or 10 llffllll'III llllic malhemlltical aparaUons on prolllems in personal ar wont life
llmltl aptionl ID dltllaloping satutlans .•
OOH

·-

,.

"
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Pof'l 1/. Motl\ .... 5':Nlnce

PIii II. Marti Ind so.i..

Sci.nee

·~,

Sb.t0'"118 wlll demonstnil9 ■n und1111tandlflg of pllr-lcaL 1ndlor Ith, science
phnomena ind th■ 119ft of sc:l■ntfflc !Mtll~ and tlleoriH.

OUTSTANDING
Ulft ciffp Ur'ldtll'ltanding of !l,eonllical l r a ~ s . c;once<;,tl, tenn1, In(! impcffant lh,nk.,._ llld
idea■ l'fom •-nil leitnca dilCipl,na to Hpl.,n c:ont9rnPO~ - ~ pr,erome""; makH
connec:tion1 be!wffll ldltfW:II d•SCll)llne• and id9"11f1e1 Hll.-.i. i;cM'l~IJti- of C1111;1pl111u le

OUTSTANOINO

un~ianding.

U ~ In ~ ltl9 role 1nc1 hnwtatlo:11: QI 1Qenc:9 1o add111uing contemporary (!Uallty of lifa
/uun (i,I., impnw.,;t l'IUl!h, I bel1el' en"'ranment ,n,.,....ed !00d llf!lductlon, l)QplJldon Cllnll'OI,
I l l e . ) , ~ mil!IQII, n ~ of U.. iuun. pare;.;,.... the re11111001hlp af sell to 11-. and
Hlkl edaillonel sci■nllllc u n d ~ II I guide to Klion.

UMI knawlec!QII of thllOl'9tlclll lnlmeworM1, concefltl, i.rms. &l"ld impoltllnt thjnkera end ideH from
two sciencee 10 lhcu11 contemporary 1aanllftc phenamene: odentlftes ~ Y H of 111Cl'I
dlacipllr.a in explaining 11 1>11rUcular proca11 ar phenomenon

EFFECTM:
ADEQUATE

Undantancll the roll and 11,n;i.on, ol aci9l"CI in ltddr.1a,ng ~ ~ r y ~ily ol ~"' lse.,11,
artlculaln ._ra,1 tsped:11 of Iha iuun, p . i - lhe ..i•oner,ip ol Mlfto ruun, a.;t,a on Olllia
of und. .lllndlng.

•t

UHi belie understanding of concel)tS. d ~ tem\l, and ,mportam think .... end Idea fram
lllut one of Ille scl1mc&1 to el<pl11ln contempcnry scientlftc phenomena: rw,;og111Ze1 perspectlvef, of
olher dlsapllnH.

ADIQUATE

INEFFEC'TIYE

Undemands In ~ I ~ roll al IClenct in addtuaing . _ ~pon1ry quality ol life i - ;
■nk:ul- - 1 lsped:11 of Ill !apt one ..-: p e , C - 11'19 ...1.~onllNp o1 ,e11 to illlUN.
OCCHionally an basis of ,eientifte 111\derttl~

Lllckl undtlrstanding of rellltlonll'li~ ol cooc:&1)11, 1enn1 anCI ,mportam >deu to Heh other Of to I
scllnce perapedlve: UIH beliefl, appl111 ide11 lr111ccumely, or UHi 1r1'1levarrt fadl to eKP!llm
IGiooce pt,eno,m,r,a.

INl!FFECTM!:
Und...tanda mlnlmally the role of ldenctl In conttmpon,ry QUtlify af llfa 1..u11: Uw .-.lllionet!it:I Q! ,.,, to ,n\1111; don oot undenlland thl! 111111.1111 at si:iendtlc work.

not pe,,:9ilHI

"
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P•n 11. -

Obje,;thl• C.

Pan 11. Mltft .,,.. S-c.

•nd s -

StudenD will crttlcally .v11um vartou■ 1ppn1acltn IO NHltcll by l~nrlfylng tound

Objecttw E.

and uns1111nd - • n v In sclentlftc and lay conNX'III.

Students wlN fonnullte
1elanllllc procn1.

l'IN■l'Ch

qunt1on1 and INI hypolllnn II part of 111lng

OUTSTANDING

OUTSTANDING

II 4111:eming in Judging tl\tl *dilY o f ~ u ~ Qr not by 9Yidll!IC8 and rnean:h

Cai generwhl ll'1d IOl)l'OCllllttly st:ai. ,....rct,. qunll0rlllhypotl'NIM1 atlCIUC t,m~e or i:orni:Mex
!Wlationlihlpa thlt log,cally C01m81ent wrtl'I ltXllltl"SI ,nfo""lllon (I 9., ljqorn.,a I..,_),

dnign. e,n 1r,jcut1t1- tl'la blllle: jml)liclltiona ot idtntlfted strerlgtt,s and wnknnln of methods

EFFECTIVE

EFFECTIVE

Can d ~ 110Und from ft-..:1 rellUl'el'I mett,gg1 and ..,,luate the Yaildtty of inMncn baled

Ci111 gen..-te resllll'Ch ~O!lllhypotl'leMI for simpll

on i1\'allabl1 r.id1111C1t.

and~SIIIICI~.

ADEQUATE

r■tationsn'!ls

u,,

Can appro111111tfljy interpret

ADEQUATE
Ill-■~:.

Crtclcal illd!llfflent eOl'QMCI Qnly w!len ~ed. enc,~.

whan poor (doH!y held) 1numptr0n11,. chlllJengad

Ca,n ~p,opr,lrlwly ini.tpret ar,d crJICIUI sm.d l'ly?Qll'IHII. HH d~CUl!y geneiallng lffNrch
queltioos/l'lypotl'letM.

INEFFECTIVE

INEFFECTIVE

R110Dgr11n1 ma,or f t -

0(

to 1'9(;Q§llllH I I I S ~ - - - ~ ffletl'lolll or • ~ I d · ~ lrom , ..11en...e. Likely to
ac<:$pt resultl mcnt on 11U11 of i n c ~ nodon1, ~rejudice « style of preMnta~on tl'l8n on lhe
Unlbltl

i,a,a,1ofacntlcal u.........»,:,ftt,er,,d_.,, cc,n~, andmelho<I•

Objecttft F.

Slvd1nll""' 1yfl91!1atic, ll'l'lpirlell lpi,,oat;hll ID 1ddrn11 q1111tlonw at p,1111 of the
■cl ■ntlflc

procat.

OUTSTANDING
OUTSTANDING

Cl..-ty ~ • the ~antagee aM '1isad¥arlta;N olvsiou1 ~ - und_,.tanclll d'II
underlying __,ption1 of qriou1 ,....ard'I m91hcc11, and l'ffdily matchn the ~pri•tt design to
the prgblwm It /'lll'ld.

For a g1ftfl !Hllllrch qu■-ion. the ltlldlnl can corr.etly ic:11nlify i n d ~ t dep«ldll'lt. ■nc
1xtraneous van■bln. dellO'lbe a ret11rch dllign to =oJ 11'111ittranll0!.l1 vanabll(I). or ,~~fy
why 1xtrat1eou1 v1nabl11 cannot De comrollld lor a g1ve-n rnffieh question.

EFFECTIVE

EFFECTIVE
Able to uu9- Iha appRIPl\lllanHS of rnurch designs for a vanety ol 1itualion1. settings. or
problem,. Can apply 0( UN lim!lle fWHan:l'1 methoda Ill unc,gmpllcated <:aHI.

For 1 ;iven ,_-,en ~Ullli0/1, lhl student can correctly 1dontrfy independent, Oll)ll'ldlnt. and
lllll'IHIIOUI variables, and delCnbe I
dn,gn to conll'OI lhl ■xm,n■ous vanlbll(s)

.--,n:ri

ADEQUATE
AOEQUATE
Recognizes conspicuously inappropnala dn1gn ai,pl11.Ron1. Undemands lh.i different p<O(llems
or settir1111 rwquire dt1'lef9nt approad!H. ~ I ~ " " gUl(lance ,n di...ernon11 m0$I ai:,J)l'Opn■te
methods ror a gjven Sltultlon wllhout con111ferabl1 guidllnce

For a giv■n research qu■stion. the student can eQ=tly ,dentify ind1p■ndent. d■pendeot. and
llCl!'tn90UI variablls.

INEFFECTIVE

INEFFECTIVE
For a ,_;.,.n 111$1,wdl questiO!I, lhl student c.innot comi<:lly 1dent1fy •ndel)■nd ■nt d~endent and

Assumes all reHarch ,s alike or Iha! one method Is as good II l!>Other Avoids ,otv,ng pr,;,bleml,

seeks easy

answt1r,i

;1 possible. Has no ontenlst 1n or und~nd•ng ot the ad\lantag,n and

1rtraneO<J• valiabt■s.

diHdvantagn ol vanous approacnes. ttltl H1Umjmon1 requmtd. or how the nature of tl'NI pro~em
al'l'ed5 the ch~c• of 111pl'Ollcn.

"

"
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Pan n • 1,11n, .,,0 Scitllce
Ob;.ettv. 0.

SNIUlntll will ldenltfy ,11,;1 <.OIIKt •PP~N infoml■tlon as pa,i ol the Kientlfh;;

Pllrt 111. SOCIAL.ISIHA\11O,V.LSCll!INCES

proc-.

·~·

OUTSTANDING

,_,r,;:11

Far. given
titu91!or!. the IIUdenl c a n ~ ldef!Ufy llld llescr1be apptap,iata Ind
ralJktlc ......,,.. far 11'19 i ~ dapenl:l'"t. Ind utnmeous van■blH, and desalblo

Jtrtn;tl'II

rel-""--• far--■--

Studenlli wtll <Mrnonstnite 111 ulld"'QlnOln11 of th• ptoe...H of h1,111111n bell:iivlor al'ld

..»e:lal lne.~on and uu -1,1 and bahavloral ,clllnc:• parapactivn to lnteri,1'111
. !ham.

Objacttva A.

Fot I gMK'I ,._rd! lllultkln, 1111 lludenl <:all torrec:tly id9nllfy and dncnlle appropnata and
relllillic nMuumi for uw independent. ~ - and elrtnlnllOUI vanabllls.

studlfltll IIWIII d1IIIO!ISlntll lMlr und1ra~Pdln11 of 1>1h1vloral 1nd aoclal ,ci.nc1
thlOrtM and ,,...pt,;;llv..

OUTSTAHDlN~
ADEQUATE

u .., d.-p ~inra of thlOl'elir;al framewOfka, conc,pt:a, 1arms. and important think.,. and
idea, lram .........i ICCiel/bellav,oral ~•nee dilCiplln.. 10 uoi.m contampcnny scdal o~man,:
m,k. . r:onntCtlonll ~ dfl¢~1 ,nc1 idlntfflH s.aoar■te contnbuti0111 of dlsctpllntil 10
..nc:1... tardng.

For I giv«l rne■r,;t, srtuaUoo, 1h11 stud9nt can corracUy Identify a~~au, and realistic m11UUn11
for ~ indll)Olnc:t.nt. depollcM<II. ~ - - - • v1rtablH.

For I ;iven l'HfWdl 11tuad00. Ille student cannot eQ<'1'e<:lly identify lllJPl"OP<"lsle fflQIUM!II fer !tie
independen~ d i ~ ~ ,na exnneous v■r1at)IH
UHi kncwladlle of theor9Ucal flwn-111. c:onCOlpl:a, t■rm1. and important lhinkars and id-■ 1 frcm

ObjectlYI H.

two IKICial IQellCN to diKI.IH '-ll!1tempgr91Y - , pMncm,na: idtntffit• PlflplCIIVIII ct aaeri
dlld~• in txpi.ir,ing a partieular "''"' or _..,O,

Studet\tl will draw 1pptllilNIIII conc11111<:,,_ from ...,p!riclll lNUltll In q11.11ntltMlv1 and
qll&lltallvto foffllata.

0\JTIITANOING

AD!QUATE
u ... bMlc undtralandlna o f ~ . ~scriotlv• tennl, .,XI irnoo,tllnl thinl:;er. aocl Iden from It
leut cr>e of lhl ~ l l i o r a l 1Ci1nc.1s to explain ccnh!ml)Ol"a!Y 1ocr1I pt111nc:11nen1: ~ "

Cari eicprn1 ffllpiri,.11 ftndi"'1tl in "Ji'lin Engh!,' {awn ""°rctl) and llienilfy the impact ot flndlng1 oo
l!leOl'f -lopm8"t ana/or p,'lletleal applicat,on,

panr,peclhlH of Clhllf dl1Cipllne1.

l!FFECTIVE
Can l"P""' 111011 emp,rol ftnolr,;1 tllll limit«I in 11:iillty to identify pnu:tail or theonldcal

impn~,.
Lac;Q unde~ of l'llatlQrllhip o f ~ - ttm11 and iml)ll!Qnt idlU to eKl'I other or to 1
1odallbehavioral ,eien,;e pe11peetive: uSH beiiefl. 11191;., idUI inaccurat~y. or UHi Irrelevant
factl to cn,pla,n 10Qal l)hlnorrlena.

ADEQUATE

C111 NJll'ftl ompin~ nridlng1
identifying im?liC11tloo,1,

~

,n 1impj1 numenc.al. g~phical or proae but ha dlfflcully

tNl!FFECTIVE

"

'"
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Otljecttvt, II.

ObjllCIIY9 C.

S!Udema .... un.......nd th• culbl..l, 1ociel 1nd polltlcal ltl'lldUfft 1nd proc-and t!Mir 11'i'Ka; on lndhlidUll, grouo 1nd loclMal bolhavlar11.

'

Studtntl; will crltlc1lly ev11 ... u, intari,rat, and flMlkl infel'8f!Cft from wo.111/bell■vloral
1,;l1nc1 data.

OUTSTANOtNG

OUTSTANDING

Aeeuratety cluenbn cuttunm, sooal and polil!cal slructurm and procenn in depth ,1nd can use
...,.,.. •• l'ramawotkS far 1natys11; a,JIIIIH knowledge Ind lllllf'Opnate lttrmmology to
undll'llll'ld!n9 culll.lrfl and in axc,lanlng 11111 intarac110n1 of polllu:al ind social structures and
p . - - anc, f:htjr ~ on inMlduals and groops

Recognlza pointa ol v1- ana value auum~• ,n fonnujation of socal scitnct quntians and
lhll1r ~ on tr,t naa.n and intafJ)remljon of data cojleclec. Ind 1rt1culatn lhe paint of v,ew in a
IIMl<I !llluallon. I ~ dlltOfflonl in Iha presentabOn of QUll~lltMJ and ~ data Ind lht
I ~ and empinctll fdaclft in inferences drawn from data: re,;ogn,in lht eon1Mq11- of
1 ~ d • , ~ l i o n and lllticulaln IPllfOPllllla altemlill,,. l)l"flllntalionl or ,n1-nces.
lndependlrll!y ~ COITll)itl[ dltll frl:im a vanaty of 10U1t:tS - qllllitltl,,. s,d quari~tativt,
pr11un11 lhat 11111 in summ..-y form, malttl aPl)l'OCritte connllC!k!ns and inl9reni:as con1inen! -..ilh
tr.. dlll:a and l'Nln rt to a 1.-ger ~Ill.

'"""'"'"

01111;1'it)M eultural, aocal ll'ld political i1rl.ldurN Ind p,'0CHHI and apollH koowledge to
u ~ ..cl aplaining lleir an.ct! on lluman l>llhav1~ undllf'Stand1 terms IIIOd to clilQ..I"
thtM ~ and m. inWli:tions o,t IINCIJ.ftS and procenas and UHS !Mm to ex;,i,;n
~ 90Cial problem• ....:I tt,e,r an.er. on il"dividuals.

EFFECTIVE
In Iha work of otrter:e • .-.cogniul 1h11 i:ontnbutian ol point ot v - 10 "°"'al sc,enc. dalll collectlon
and anlllyli1. ldtnllli• dil1Qllian1 in lhe prnentallOn of ~ and qu_,lilali.,. dabl and some
ol lhl logical and .,,paiclll flll..:in in mlantnca1 drawn frl:im dlUI: ~nite• aonuquancn of
i n ~ data ,ma~lion. In her own wort<.. alrtnlcts c;ompiex dlltl from a v.,Ry ol IOUl1.CII qualllativa and quanlibl~llt, pttsents data on SUTimary form. and ,....k.,, connK'tlans and 1nhlr1,ncn
With Ille dtla.

AOEQUATI!

O..:r!Ca.

~ CUiturai, social and pol!lical structures and proc;e5H$ end ac;,:,.uate~ UUI basic
terminology; ~ 1ham in com.mporwy ll&UH Ind ,;i,n UH ltn.idures and proce- ..
aruorytleal tram-'<•: undemandl Iha~• of lhtse lb'\lct1nes aod proceSHs on e,Jllt,ral, soaal
or palillclll groupa Ind indMd11al1 w,ttun th..,,,

=-•tent

ADEQUATE
INEFFECTIVE

vi-~

In Iha work of Clthn, reeogniHs 1h11 contribution ot point of
formulating IOQal sc;.,._
quntionl. ldendlles dlltortions In the ~llllon of ~lita!MI C!1Jan111adve dlbl. Ablity IO
,dlnllfy - . i t logical aod empini.-' ' - l ~ in inleter,c,n drawn from 11111._ I~ Iha studant's O"MI
wo,1,;, allll'ICII basic dltl from 1 -.anaty r:A and quanbtaltff. ~.--1111111 data
in summary foml, and malcn ,nfaranctl eon111ttm will\ Ille dalll.

Camot ~ ~~ culllnl, social atlO political phenomena: understandli lhlt tr,ey .tr.ct
Ille tio,ti..,;o,a of g:roup1 indilliduall, but cannoi 11111 ac<:Uraf111y to discuss or ani,lyu a given
situa~on or pritnQffl-,,

•itatiVa

INEF!'ECTM:
P..-ctlves social KienCII reaurcn a IIOllled from cornaxt. or 1ac:k1 conCIIPIUII framework for
...,alualion of socill IIQenc:e dlta: i ~ • lltlY OO'AOI.I$ logical emn or <ii'10l'tienl w,lhln the
immadlala contalll. &Ira~ aome simpla dltll from • vlliely of souii::es - qu.1lila!IINI and
~ . DUI has difflQity ,,._,un; NI dlul in IUn'lfflll'f form, Df mal<in; i ~
conalllenl wtth Iha dlll.

"
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Pl<! IV· Hum1n11>H1C<.1111ra1 GO.II

Part IV - HUMANml!SICULTUIU.LGO.t.Ul

1nteclld1nla lo lhl und1rst1ndl119 of curnnt Pll'IOIIII, IOCIII, ind polttlcal 1l1Ulltion1
and d1ftlopm1nlll.

GI»/ f.

S ~ wiU damo!lstnlw 1n unlMfflandlnq of the hlstllrical d1W1lopm1nl of cultuN
ov.r 11- and 1111 ~ IO the p,...nt.

0 ~ A.

~ e . wlN • - undentandlnf of lhe con,tnlctlc,n of lllstory and how

OUTSTANDING

of /'liatory to CUIT'lllffl glQl)al ,,1u11110ns and ac:ctnUely 111icul1~1 '1118"ant
hlalllnclll 1 ~ t a of Pll!'IICUllr · ~ .-.11"111.
Ul!Qemaids ,_.,.,_

lllltory Is written.
OIJTSTANDIHO

EFFECffi'£

Undtrstanc,t 11'19 ~ of v■riou• ptrlJMC!jllM on any hillOrical 1....-il. tt111 ~ - - · tri..t
~ lo indUllami fH' tltduaicn of IIIOH ~ - OIi hlltcn", .,d attiQ.1I.._ lhe
ralallanahlp of "offlciar histarlel l o - ~ hi-1CII d""'°"'"- Ind to hittonc:111

Und1rs1Bnd1 ll'>e relevani:e of I\ISIQry to uMeratand1ng ~ oe,,11o~enrs int~ Western WQl1d
~ ..Uc:I.H_,,. •~n•• connedlcns

EFFECTIVE

Vl'llhin I ~ffllled geognipNcal or hi1tcwictl eantell'I, rac:ognizH ln!IClldentll of prffflnt in PIii and
1rtieu111e1 MV9ral ~ • -...-.1 .. y.

-

Ul'ldtrlCll'ldl th9 1Klilttonc9 ol morw tNfl Qf'le ~ on any hialoncal 1"9111. lhl Pl'OCHBU that
c;,;,ntributa to indul!ool or emuaion of tl'ION ~ • on 111'11119n hllllor1H, and 11'19 IIMatlonahlp
of "offlc:llr hillol'IH to 111bMquanl ~ t a .

INEFFEc:TM!

ADEQUATE

Undwatanda me n,rten01 ot mo,,, !Nin Pll~ve on •"Y hls!Qn,:aj event t h a t ~ to inc:luslon or fltl::!lllion of p~ves.

Objac:llv• a.

!he

pr,,c:,pna

Students wlll de1110111tr111t ,., unci-tan.d of broad outllnn ot lllttory •ltd man
accu.- eonrNCllona .__n Mvalopmanm HjHra- In tlma or p.laee.

OUTSTANDING

Know. m.;o, ~ and p■a.m. of hlstoflc:al ~ I al W.1i.m and soma IIQl'IY\lfflem cullur9 and tt.r 111hllionll'lips: Ul'ldintanell and al'licul•tn hitlOl'le.l llll■~onahip:a of
clavtlopfflenll wttmn and ■eJOA cullllrH.

EFFECTIVI!

-~

major ~ • ol hll!Oneel davlliO?m..,11 ol W.111m a,~1,11111 and ;, - r e ol non.W.llem
■cantaty anj,:ul■tH ~lliar,11,ip:a ol l'lil!OnCII deve!Ol)mltffl1 within

eutturu: undarlllndl and
ADl!.QUATe

Knon ee-1 ,:t-,ror,oj091n -

pattem1 ol l'llltorical de•e10pment1 of Westam cultures:
u n ~ 111lllion1Np:1 be-n cll1perate 1v1n11

IHEFFl!C'TIVI!

Know1 about
ObjltCllve C.

IOl'lll 1·111toneal 1¥9"11:: ?eree..,., lhllm 11 11olalad rather than related.
Sludantll will d1man1trt1t. Ill• lblllty to rwl.O!ilnlu lhl ,;;ontributJon of hl1tar1,;;1I

"
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Pan IV. HumaMOH/Cul!<Jral GoU.
Goal 3. lltlldenm wHI comm111ntc11<11 <H11lly (wlm tn, HC ■ptlon of Latin and AncQ!nt Gl'ffti:) and in
writing In anothff i.ng11111e.

Gaal 2. Studenm wMI bacoma llffllllarwtlh tlM diversity of I glablll cultute rnarQ!i Dy rael•~ 1llrnlc,
g.andff and regional dltlwHCN.

ObfKtt,t9 A.

Stud911ts wlll ~ tlM aolllly ta .-cogniQ m11lllpl1 P'IIIPKttvfl and
1ppn,i;latlt P ' ~ whlcll procl~t • -,tc1...,iew dll'ftttnt from ,;,n1'1 own.

OllfKtl.,. B.

Students wlll l;MrnotQlb'al8 UM atlllity

to ,.., anot!lff ~~ to 1nalyz,I cumint or

hi.torical aocllll - t s and cultural practk:n.
-4

Ob)KII"" A.

Studenla wHI d-■- tlle ablllty to tNd In OM foNlgn l1n11111e and
compr,■llend Ille topic and main ldtl• in wrlttan text■.

ObjKtiw■

studenla will dfflKlnnr■ i. the 1blllly to 111nclef'lltlnd epokn dilcourse and conwern
In a tor.lgn lln1111age on r.milllr subject■•

6.

OUTSTANDING
OUTSTANDING

RIKO;lriZn diffwing ptr1pllCli,/N on cantamporary ;ssuu bolh globally and wllhin 1111 Unilad
ol lirM:I of own ~ • : undarslands HYlral SOUl'Cfl of dlYllnlity and the
poaiDlec difltll'tl'ICa in vatun and t>ehavicn and inttipf9talion1 o1 BV9nls in American culture:
~ 1 l'lillici!llll'lip of othtt ~ - to unoarstanding o1 self.

Stat..: i1 -

S. Hpl-tions

,:,f tor.,9n i.n11uag1 proficieney
progrsm ,n the Univeruy 8ull91in.

placement and tnt1n11

EFFECTIVE
ADEQUATE

EFF!CTM!

INEFFECTIVE

Racognizn diffwing ~ on canc111T1po,11ry iUuel wilhin Iha Unilad statt,1: i1 aware al'
llm1t11 of own pilflptC:li\la: u ~ • ......i sourees of di-..rsily .-.:I Iha pauib141 dlllerllncn m
valun and ~ Ind inte-rcnlali- o f - in Am•~-=-n curture: arlicuatH rel.Uon•~ of

Studenta wlll demonstnm an undeNtlndlng of !he contribution ol the lltel'Sry, VIIUII
or pe,formlng arts and their c111ltlfflll con!Ht anCI • • P - Informed pll\lOII.II

Goal 4.

o t h e r ~ to undel'llanding of talf.

,..po1111n to art!atlc crntlons,

A.CEQUATI
O b j ~ A.

Aecogniut at lfflt ~ dlffartng ~ on conl9mponlry , _ wiltlin lhot Unilecl Sta*: ,s
of !!mitt, ol OWII perspeetrYe: undBrstands SOUl'CIII of 1h11 d ~ Pld tlM divnly in
v...,_. and ~.-.iors a n d ~ • o f . - wniel'I ..,,u1t 1rtta,1- relali_.,ip of olfler
~ IC undllrlotanding of self.

8tvdenls wl~ demonetrata th■ ability. to d...-.lop an Hllhlllc rnpons■ to at 1-1: on■
oftlll lrtl.

OUTSTANDING

Know. the meJOI' forms of $1\'1ral ol lhe arts and artrcujllft an -tnltic reepOnM to .nilliC WOl1ll
using IJIIIIOl)rilDt CO!QPII and ~--11111 inlorm.Uon: carwfully obH!vfl 111d ~ I l l y descr!bn
th■ elamlnls of th■ wOl'k 1M thllll' relllicnllliP to its 0.....-all dnign or structure: al'litulllll lhl
understanding of ■-a,1t1c: \IM9 ol ii. madium.

1NEl'FlCTIV£
AYOlda rec0Qn111on of dilrenr,g ~ on conlllmpe,Ty iMUH v,,lhin tna Unit.cl Slates: is
unaw1111 of Hmitl of own ~pedille: canlldets
li'llm own po!nl of v~. devalun d1tren=nc;e1
in beha¥ior ~ cuturet and l~CW'II of ....em which rasun: no relllllonlhip of other
~pedivfl to undemanding ol 11111.

.,,.,,ts

EffECTM!
KnQWI lhl major form• of one of 1111 11111 and arUcutales an lftll'lebc rul)Oftff to anl1lie wonc.&
Ulitlg • ~ I l l oonc■pla and r■jevant 1nlonnQOn: c■n1fuOy ot,..,,.. ■,rid aocurat■tv delcnbn
th■ .ie,t1111111, of th■ work and !heir rlldonVOp to ,11 ovll'III dfljgn or strucrure: arllculltfl thl
undlrllanding of aesthetic IIHS ol its meciiurn

ADEQUATE

l<nowt ---1 lonnl of gne of Ille..,. ■,rid lltiCUlllll lltl MlllleUe lft!)CJl'1H to an ll'litbe wo!k.l
uting 1ppropna1a concepta, and ,.....1n1 ,l'lformali=n: cbHNH and ducnbn the main I I - cf
the 111011< ancl their r■jatiOl"llhip to ,is gverajl de1ign er wuewre.

INEFFECTIVE

Knclw1 M'ler■ I fo!TM cf Ofll of lt\e ans: knows some relevant ,n!Qrmabon tlul nailhllr observes and
dncnbn tl'le ma,n Mmantt. ol Iha wor1< nor sees tne,r ralat,gM~•P 10 ;ts ov1rall des~ Of
strucrure.

"

"
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Plf'I IV· Hum■MIH/Culhlral Go,oll

ObjK:tlv9 I.

Stud•ntll w1a HPrftll I parwonal rnpc:,n11, 10 -ru of art using 1pproprtate

Stud■lltl will (n1e9n,i., lns'91'11S lro"I Hvaral dhlclpllnH and apply IIMm lo v1lu1
cllolcn and ■llllcal dt,cltlon■.

eonc;•pb: and ..,...,,nt lnfom111llon.

•

OUTSTANDING
R•IIOIIOH lo lMI e,corH$ive qua,JltjH of the IRS and rec0Qt11ZH p•rtro.lar 1h1m1nta Qf lhe work ancl
to them:
an into,mei:I WIOl'lll rnpGnH lo lrtlllic workl u11ng
pel'90nal r a ~ to Iha WOO<(I) !o underswlalng of stlf or oll'ler1.

ra■cticlnl

Ob/ectlw, A.

......,,nt

Upraau

studMm wlll

d■lftOn■trata

ld■ nllfy

!IHI ablllry lo

1thle1I dlln,mn ln I vaMty of

con111m.

il'lfcnnaticn &/Id ~atlll9

OUTIITANDING

EFFECTM!

ldenlJlln Incl acQAI0ly dncnbn comple~ llhlcal

of ..ir ar ai,-,-_

.......

aiamm ■ s

from Ille

IIIU ■non,

itl1d lh-ecrelical

Retp(ll'ldl lo 1M •XlftUive qutiiliet, of Illa 1rt1: Ollp,,IIHI an informed perwmil /'1ISPOllH to of th■
IIU Uling relavant infom\1bon lltlCI .-.lallng U,. P9rsonal ""'""""" lo !he work(ll to ullderwtanding

EFF!CTIW
ldlntiftH and delCnbel <;0mplH athical oilemmn 1n ICenilndl <;ienv&d from a..,yaay life

ADEQUATE
Rlll,p(ll'H:II to works of art Ind 1..,,-.UIII e P9rsonal ,.,poi111 to
lnf0mlaticw'I a n d ~ OOMNltionl.

tl'le _,.(,)

u11ng

relllv■nt

AD&QUATI!
ld1nlllln ln<:I d....,,bet llfflpll ethical dl""1m11 o, -nanoe: den,,.d lrom 1n,yd1y lif1 111\JMIOl'I&
and from ltleorelkllll WO!lui.

INll'l'leTN'I

oo.. not..-.. 1

OlljltCtlva C.

I

~ ~

1oar1istic wor1<1

StudMltll can ,..ta, art lo Illa wider cultural concut ,,.,.., which It

INEFFECTM::
Hu difflc,,,lty in iclenlify1n; 1n<:1 d..1;11~n;..,.., .,mple ett,ical d1llrnmu in ICarl&M$ d....,.,,_ from
~ Ufa litulbon1 anc:,: from 11'1~ wotiu,.

,,...,vn.

OUTSTANDIMG
Und9manda Iha i n t . - ol culllnl ciont.xt, affjSII' ltYH. llnd their works, lncl!Jding candlHon1
which ~ IO ~ - of what ii
aid 1119 hllllOli'-'I ~opment of th• philOI0'1hY 1nd
~ ol' !he-: Wlllllp,.. !lie r:ontrlbulion of
or ■n Wl1lkl., ,.1.tiQn to va1ue1 ■nd
.....,pllont ol' pl-. tim■. 1nd !NI brllad41r ~tu,. from which the 1,u emerge.

,n.

ObjlCtlvtl 8.

Stlld1nt1J wtll apply undlNtandlnga from 1ewral d!Klpllnn lo cl.lrtfy 11hlc..l

conlllctll: arttc:ulm

111'11~•>

rw-■-d

pe11:on,1

,-,ponan

l:NIHd on .xprnffd v1h.1H.

OUTSTANDING
u - •ppro~ lnaightt lrom _.,.. djKiplina to mike connections and !Mucidlltl
lllhical dilemma: llti(:ul.._ .,ou,'C8I of in119M1 and rei.tlon 10 undlnltandlng of 111t.

EFF!CTIV!

recognizn ind l!ticl.tllH J)lrSOflll Y1luee in re111oned ~pon•.

U n ~ the lmtrlClkin of cutlurll ccmtlt. l!Mtl' Ii-. lnr:I their works: inCIUding eotldllione
which contnbum to ~ • of wi'llt ii 1n and hllloncal patterns of ariilllc techniques: Interprets
1M cor,lrioutlon of 1rtj11(1) or art w,irk1 in ,-i1tian to v11u■ a and aa1um~n1 ct pllce. ~m<I. 1nd the
bmadllr CUlll.lre fl'Clm whleh the lll'tl "'"e,ve.

"""""'

Usn in■igntl /fom mor. ttlan one di~plOle to milk■ CO'UIIClions and llucklai. ethical
dlllmmas.: artlculalls souru, of in1igh1$ and ,.11tion to underffllnding of self: incor,:,orata1
pef'IQnal Yllun in!Q rHl)ON:8.

ADEQUATE
Und--.ni:11 tt,e int«ICOOn ol' cu11u..i CDn!MII, aiu,1:1· iVH Ind their work1: intlll'pr■ul lrtllJlk;
c..atlon1 in rat11ion to values 1nd u&umptlons of ~rtlcl.llar p11e1, tim■ and c,,,lture from I woOI of

AD!QUATI!

•rt lffl«lllll.

U- ir'lllgl'ltl lrom ,nc,re than on• diiciplin1 to

eonnactiona IO peraonal YIIUH H rel1tld

IO

cl■nfy

etnical dll1mmH: 1rtculato1

dilemm,,

INlf'F!CTlV!!
Uno1nitit<ld1 that thlfe <1 an interadlon of iln anc1 cultur.111 conteKI oot caMot Interpret arts in tneir
~ c~t11r1111 contei<t,

INEl'FECTIVE
Clanfi" ra1~11 to ethica! dilemma solely ,n tenns of rul..

"

"
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ATTACHMENT 6b

**DRAFT**

use

INSTITUTIONAL FACULTY GOVERNANCE REORGANIZATION PROPOSAL
Submitted by Ellen Chamberlain, M.L.S. and Roy Darby, Ph.D.
Regional Campuses Faculty Senate Subcommittee
on System Reorganization

INSTITUTION-WIDE ISSUES
The first step is to identify and mutually agree upon those
issues that extend beyond individual campus boundaries to affect
students, faculty, and staff at other campuses of the
institution.
Examples of possible issues are as follows:
Institutional Curricula
Course designations
Course descriptions
Core requirements
Role of distance education
Role of developmental education
Library & technical support
Institutional Policies
Transferability/acceptance of courses
Sexual harassment, etc.
Benefits
Salary equity/compression
Welfare
Inter-campus degree-delivery agreements
Jurisdiction/authority/duplication
Faculty Development/Scholarship
Institution-wide departmental credential approval
Sanctioning experimental courses
Faculty exchange
Allocation of laboratory/office space on main campus
BASIC ASSUMPTIONS
In order for any reorganization to succeed, we believe it must
build upon structures currently in place.
These structures have
developed over many years and serve a useful function.
In
formulating our plan, we accepted the following basic
assumptions:
l. It is unlikely that the system of faculty governance
currently in place at all USC campuses will be changed or
dramatically altered in cur lifetimes. Any plan that
tampers with this organization in a substantive way will
fail.
We must work within the present structure.
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2. Individual faculty senates and organizations are
responsible for their own internal governance and the
RCFS is responsible for decision-making on issues
pertaining to its member institutions.
3. Currently, there are no established lines of
communication between the four-year faculty senates and
the Columbia faculty senate or the four-year faculty
senates and the RCFS.
For the benefit of the University
as a whole, there is a real and pressing need for greater
coordination and collaboration at the faculty leadership
level among the campuses.
4. Representatives from the RCFS who sit _on USC Columbia
faculty committees have little or no voice in the
decision-making process.
While their attendance may
expedite the flow of information from the Columbia campus
outward, there is no corresponding flow in the other
direction.
This situation needs to be rectified.
INCREASED OPPORTUNITIES
By creating the Collegium, a door is opened to increased
opportunities institution-wide for cooperation and for support of
faculty development, research and scholarship activities.
As we
begin to work together and know each other better, mutual respect
and understanding grow.
Some examples follow:
1. If Columbia campus academic department chairs were given
the opportunity to sign-off on all new regional campus
faculty hires, they would have a greater proprietary
interest in these people and accept them more readily as
peers and as departmental colleagues.
2. Avenues could be created for the approval of
experimental courses developed on regional campuses as
regular course offerings within the University on all
campuses.
3. Regional campus faculty may arrange for exchange of
teaching assignments with other USC faculty on the
Columbia campus er on a four-year or other regional
campus.
4. A.regional campu~ might ar-tange ieacbing schedule~ to
give taculty memcers usetu blocks or tirne to wor~ away
from the home campus and the sister campus might
allocate laboratory and/or office space to them so that
they could pursue research and scholarship activities.
5. The institution may call an annual meeting of faculty
members from all campuses to be addressed by the
President and by the Provost.
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**DRAFT**
REORGANIZATION PLAN
USC COLLEGIUM
Description
The USC Collegium is a unicameral body of faculty
representatives drawn from all segments of the institution for
the purpose of addressing institution-wide faculty governance
issues in order to advise the Provost and to alert individual
faculty senates on the impact of their actions upon other
campuses and administrative offices of the institution.
The
Collegium will meet quarterly.
Procedure
The Provost, Columbia campus faculty senate, either four
year campus faculty senate, or the Regional Campuses Faculty
Senate (RCFS) may determine that an issue, policy or decision
exceeds individual campus boundaries and is an appropriate
subject for i:eview by the Collegium.
At this point in time,
they shall submit it to the Collegium.
When an issue, po1icy or decision is brought before the
Collegium, the Collegium shall create an Ad Hoc Committee to
address the problem. Members appointed by the Collegium to the
Ad Hoc Committee shall come from all areas of the institution,
some neutral and some having a stake in the outcome.
The Ad Hoc
Committee shall look into the problem and prepare a report of its
findings and recommendations.
This report shall first be sent to
the Columbia faculty senate, to the four-year campus faculty
.senates and to the Regional Campus Faculty Senate (RCFS) for
comment and input.
The RCFS, in turn, shall send the report to
its campus faculty organizations for comment and input.
Any of
these groups may append additional infoi:-mation or comments to the
report as they see fit.
The report of the Ad Hoc Committee, with
addenda, shall then be sent back to the Collegium for its final
recommendation.
The Collegium shall decide the issue on the
basis of the information put before it.
It should be undei:-stood from the outset, howevei:-, that the
extent of the authority of the Collegium is advisory to the
Provost who makes the final decisions.
In addition, each
representative should not foi:-get that he/she is still accountable
to his/hei:- own senate or constituency.
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I

Organization
There is nc need to create a new body to serve as the
Collegium for the University. The currently constituted Academic
Advisory Committee, with representative institutional membership
and headed by the Provost, represents a prototypical model for
the proposed Coll egiurn. We understand its present IT,embersr,ip
breakdown is as follows:
Provost, Chair
5 Columbia ex-faculty senate chairs
2 Aiken faculty departmental chairs
2 Spartanburg faculty departmental chairs
2 representatives for RCFS (l chair of organization; l
elected by membership and approved by the Vice Provost)
l representative from the Legal off:ice
At the outset, in order to avoid a Collegium of unwieldy
size, we i·ecommend the present membership of the Academic
Advisement Corn:nittee become the membership of the Collegic;m.
However, once the new faculty governance organization is
operational, we recommend the Collegium membership be expanded to
ensure greater participation and representation from individual
campuses, distance education, and lifelong learning.

RESULTS
One cf the problems cited by University of Wisconsin
personnel is that, even when considered sensible and fair,
institutional policy decisions made by the main campus ii1 Madison
are opposed by the other campuses simply because the others have
had no voice in the decision-making process.
As a more formally structured body, the Collegium could
avoid such problems by concentrating on disseminating information
in all directions and building cooperation and consensus among
all the campuses on faculty governance issues.
END OF DRAFT PROPOSAL
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Report of the Executive Committee
February 17, 1995
Submitted by Mike Schoen, Secretary
The Executive Committee met Friday, February 3rd at the Faculty House in Columbia.
The following Executive Committee members from the Regional Campuses were
present: John Catalano (Lancaster), Wayne Chilcote (Salkehatchie), Mike Schoen
(Lifelong Learning), Jane Upshaw (Beaufort), Robert Costello (Sumter), and Tandy
Willis (Union), Nora Schuhkei (Beaufort), Steve Bishoff (Sumter), and Danny Faulkner
(Lancaster). Vice Provost John Duffy, Associate Vice Provost John Gardner, and Mary
McDonald from Dr. Duffy's office were also in attendance.
Dr. Duffy provided an update on the budget for next year, as well as recent legislative
activity. Executive committee members were encouraged to contact their state
legislators to provide support for funding higher education. Dr. Duffy also reported that
progress was being made with the BAIS proposal for the regional campuses; there
continues to be an emphasis on distance education programs; and that there was a
conflict between the April senate meeting in Beaufort and the USC Board of Trustees
meeting in Columbia.
Following reports from the campuses, Secretary Mike Schoen reported that the minutes
from the November RCFS meeting were back from USC printing and were available to
take back to the campuses for distribution.
Reports from the System Affairs and Rights and Responsibilities standing committees
were given by Steve Bishoff and Danny Faulkner, respectively. Nora Schukei reported
from the Welfare committee. Tandy Willis reported that the outside activities committee
will be presenting to the RCFS in Union a draft policy and reporting form.
A discussion followed concerning developing an effective procedure for sending
approved motions from the RCFS to Dr. Duffy's office. The following motion was
passed by the Executive Committee, and is now being presented to the senate for
approval:
"It shall be added to the vice chair's duties the job of carrying motions from this
body to the appropriate administrative unit and to record the action taken".
There was no other new business. Dr. Duffy announced that Kathy Gue' in his office
would be from this point forward the contact person for senate business,
communication, and activities. The meeting was adjourned following lunch.
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MEMORANDUM
From: Bruce Nims, USC-Lancaster
To: Regional Campuses Faculty Senate
Subject: Report of the Faculty Senate Committee on Libraries
Date: February 17, 1995
The Faculty Senate committee on Libraries met December 2, 1994,
and February 3, 1995, in the Mezzanine Conference Room of the Thomas
Cooper Library.
At the December meeting Vice Provost Terry announced that the
Thomas Cooper Library would be the site of one the "classrooms of the
future," funded by $225,000 from the Provost's office. It would be used
primarily for UNIV 101 classes, but would be available for other kinds of
instruction also. Terry also announced that Cooper Library, Distance
Learning, Instructional Services, and Computer Services would be
embarking on a new strategic plan with an eye to consolidation of
functions.
A steering committee is now being organized to plan the use of the
new storage facility, which should be completed by 1996.
At the February meeting, further arrangements for departmental
visitations were discussed. The Vice-Provost's representative indicated that
the million dollar infusion for next year promised by the Futures
Committee was not endangered by the possible 5% budget cut. The Library
Annex plans were also discussed and were reported to be on schedule.
Thomas Cooper Library will be pressed for space in the meantime, so
special space utilization plans are being implemented.
The next meeting of the committee will be March 31.
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Report on Courses and Curriculum Committee
Regional Campuses Faculty Senate
February 17, 1995
Professor Robert Castleberry (Sumter)

Since our last meeting the Committee has met three times (December 2, January 20,
and February 3). The Columbia Faculty Senate met December 7, January 18, and
February 1. Please note the Columbia Faculty Senate minutes to keep current on the
courses and curricular changes which have been approved and which are potentially
important to you.
Of interest:
1. A rather extensive revision of the English course offerings and curriculum has been
approved.
2. Biology 111 - 113 will be changed to Biology 101 and 102.
3. There is a proposal to renumber some Education courses.
4. Some MART courses have been deleted.

5. There have been some changes to a few MATH descriptions.
6. UNIV 101 is now available to non-freshmen in their first semester of enrollment.
7. PSYC 470

= LING 300 = ANTH

373 is a proposal relating to language sciences.

Again, please check the minutes of the Columbia Senate. Also, BADM will be seeking
the creation of new departmental designators, including IBAD.
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USC Columbia Faculty Welfare Committee
Report to the Regional Campuses Faculty Senate
February 17, 1995
The Faculty Welfare Committee of the USC Columbia Faculty Senate met on December 6,
1994, and on Januray 12, and February 7, 1995, at the Faculty House, USC Columbia.
FACULTY WELLNESS: Professor Harriet Wjl]iaros of the Faculty Welfare Committee also
chairs the Subcommittee on the Wellness Center of the University Committee on Health
Programs. The Subcommittee is preparing a survey to sample students, faculty and staff, in
an attempt to assess the awareness by members of the.university, their judgements regarding
its adequacy, their interest in the programs and their wmingness to support and participate in
these programs.
The University Committee on Health Programs is also exploring the possibility of using
Student Health Services (SHS) as an access portal for certain routine and acute services for an
expanded university population including faculty. This would work only if a close
relationship with the Medical Schools's Primary Care Center was established to provide access
to specialty clinics and back-up for SHS. Thus, SHS would then become part of a larger
managed care system. One of the difficulties would be that if such a program could be
worked out would be that SHS facilities would have to provide services for all state employees
although physical accessibility might limit this.
The subcommittee is presently formulating a survey to assess interest among faculty and staff.
The possibility of future links with other campuses would be a natural outgrowth of the
establishment of a more comprehensive managed health plan because with the installation of
HMO's there is usually a reduction in hospital bed usage, thus necessitating an expanded
referral area.
SEXUAL HARASSMENT SUBCOMMITTEE: No further action or discussions have taken
place.
SEXUAL ORIENTATION POLICY SUBCOMMITTEE: The chair of the committee has
confirmed that the Board of Trustees is not considering the amendment to the Equal
Opportunity Policy of the University pending receipt by the President of information about
such policies from other institutions.
SALARY COMPRESSION SUBCOMMITTEE: The report of the Salary Equity Task Force
was finally presented to the USC Faculty Senate by Professor Caroline Strobel, who also
serves on the Faculty Welfare Committee. The Faculty Welfare Committee is in the process
of drafting a series of resolutions to effect changes in current policy to prevent occurrences of
salary compression and salary inequities. The first set of these recommendations wm be
presented to the USC Faculty Senate at the March 1st meeting.
SUMMER TEACHING STIPENDS SUBCOMMITTEE: Professor Don Wedlock has
prepared a lengthy report on summer school pay structures. The report first compares USC's
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pay structure to those of other institutions in the Southeast. USC occupies the bottom spot
of all these universities. The report then addresses USC and state problems and resistances to
increasing the summer school pay rates. Finally, the report presents a profile of the current
summer school employment and expenditures by departments. There has been considerable
resistance within the administration from the departmental level up. State law also apparently
caps summer stipends at 15%. Resolutions will be presented in April by the Faculty Welfare
Committee.
Changes to the Tenure and Promotions policies have been referred back to committee in
response to numerous objections from the Faculty Senate. Faculty Welfare will not consider
the matter for now.
·
Respectfully submitted,

fi?J}J,
Roy 0. Darby, ill, Ph.D.
Faculty Welfare Committee
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ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMI'ITEE

USC BOARD OF TRUSTEES
February 17, 1995
To:
Regional Campuses Faculty Senate
From:
Deborah B. Cureton
The Academic Affairs Committee of the USC Board of Trustees met on December
8, 1994, and on February 9, 1995.
December 8, 1994:

In open session, Mr. Mark W. Buyck, Jr., was reelected as chair of the
committee. The committee then received a report from Dr. Dan Barron on
"Teaching: A Major Focus of USC Faculty". Dr. Barron spoke of the activities
surrounding the enhanced emphasis on quality teaching by USC faculty at the
undergraduate level. The committee was very interested in the report, indicating
that the public perception of teaching at USC is at odds with the faculty
perception. The Board members posed questions such as the following to Dr.
Barron and to the administration: Do tenure, promotion, and award criteria
effectively promote the value of teaching effectiveness? Should faculty be required
to be mentors? Is the mentoring of students clearly given attention in
advancement and pay discussions? The committee members indicate their intent
that USC to be known for effective teaching at the undergraduate level and their
support for the reward structure to reflect support of undergraduate teaching
excellence.
The following new program proposals were approved to be sent to the full
board:
A.

Master of Teaching in Secondary Education in the
College of Education, USC Columbia
"The purpose of the Master of Teaching (MT) in Secondary Education is to
prepare exemplary entry level professional educators through a five year
professional program. The proposed Master of Teaching Degree in
Secondary Education is designed for initial certification in secondary
education and incorporates an undergraduate major in a subject matter
area and an undergraduate component in education. The proposed five
year professional program will replace the existing Extended
Baccaulaureate Program in Secondary Education for those students
entering the university in June 1994 or later. ... The College of Education
... is committed to moving all initial teacher certification programs in
early childhood, elementary, and secondary education to the graduate
level."

B.

Ph. D. in Special Education in the College of Education, USC
Columbia

C.

Establishment of Center for Electrochemical Engine,,-dn.g in
the College of Engineering, USC Columbia
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The committee approved the following amendment to the USC Columbia
Faculty Manual (p. 44): Instructional staff members must refrain from engaging
in any romantic or sexual relations with students over whom they have academic
or supervisory control. Including this statement in the manual allows for
termination for cause.
The committee also approved several changes to the USC Spartanburg
Faculty Manual, including a policy on consensual relations, the establishment of
Sabbatical Review Committee, and extensions of probationary terms for tenure
and promotion.
Dennis Pruitt reported on enrollment and scholarship funding. Other
reports received were on academic integrity and the work of the Office of
Fellowships and Summer Programs.
The College of Humanities and Social Sciences received approval from this
committee to change its name to the College ofLiberalArts.
The final report received in open session dealt with the fiscal aspects of the
USC IMBANienna Program.
In executive session, the committee considered personnel matters.
February 9, 1995

In open session, the committee received a report on academic integrity.
fl....... ,

(-..c,...

4

Provost Moeser recommended to the committee that there be no move to
establish a common faculty manual for the entire university, given the diversity of
the various campuses. He noted the difficulties of achieving a common grievance
policy, but indicated that the grievance policy was close to becoming a reality.
The committee approved the following name changes to be presented to the
full board: the Department of Civil Engineering at USC Columbia will become the
Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering, the School of Humanities
and Sciences at USC Spartanburg will become the College of Arts and Sciences.
New program proposals were also approved.
A.
Bachelor of Science in Business Admioisfration, Managerial
Accounting Track, Accounting Major, at USC Spartanburg for
delivery at University Center Greenville
B.

Bachelor of Science in Secondary Education with Certification
in Chemistry at USC Aiken

C.

Bachelor of Science in Secondary Education with Certification
in Secondary Comprehensive Science at USC Aiken

Provost Moeser stated that he received the report from the Reeves
Committee on the College of Criminal Justice on February 8, 1995. That report
will be shared with the appropriate audiences.
In executive session, the committee considered personnel matters.
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INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES COMMITTEE REPORT TO THE REGIONAL CAMPUSES SENATE
February 17, 1995
Submitted by Jerry Dockery
The committee met on January 17, 1995.
Jane Jameson met with the committee to review the Merastar Insurance plan to offer auto, homeowner,
boat, motorcycle, liability and other insurance to USC employees through payroll deduction.
She discussed some legal questions which had been raised with respect to the plan. The concerns were
prompted because of a letter which Dan McLeod, Attorney General under Governor Edwards, had written
expressing reservations on a City of Charlotte effort to deduct union dues and State statute 8-11-80. The
committee felt that this issue was moot because the issues were entirely different and one of the first things
the committee had done when considering this policy was to have legal clear it.
She then asked individual committee members their feelings about the policy. The discussion centered on
the financial health ofMerastar ( it was found to be "sound" eventhough its rating was not the highest) the
savings offered by Merastar (in some cases they would be substantial, in others minimal) the liability
incurred by the university (none), the convenience the plan would offer our employees ( it was agreed that
the biggest beneficiaries would be employees at the lower end of the pay scale) and the ease of
administration (information furnished by companies currently using the plan indicated no problems).
Jane Jamison will take the proposal.to the administration for approval.
The committee discussed the Paul Revere Plan's handling of preexisting conditions. Paul Revere offered
us two options. The committee discussed both and will make a decision at its next meeting.
The committee discussed the Prudential Group Life Plan. The issues discussed centered on;
I. Can the plan continue to support the Retired Life feature?
Options
a. Continue the feature for all current and new members (this would entail a significant

price increase.
b. Grandfather current members as of the date of the policy amendment and discontinue
for all new members. (this would create a two-tiered level of benefits.)
c. Grandfather only retired members as of the date of amendment and discontinue Retired
Life for current members and new members who have not retired as of policy
amendment.
d. Discontinue Retired Life as of the policy amendment date for all current and retired
members. (this would create ill feelings and make the plan Jess attractive for members)
The committee agreed that the printing costs of the new brochure should be kept in-house in order to save
money.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
I06 Osbome Buiklin1
Columbia, SC 29208

Offl•• o( Rcocarch

803-777,'IWQ!)'\·51

F•X 80),7 7Ht;; ,;.,i'7

Pa•t•lt" Fax Note

'·

TO:

ng Education
Dean John Duffy, Regional Campuses and Continui

FROM:

d
Ardis M. Savory, Associate Vice Pro vo~ ons o~

RE:

Outside Professional Activities Policy

DATE:

March 3, 1995

'%{

.Pf~~~ and Research

~

Monday, February 27. I am pleased
The University Conflict of Interest Committee met on
s was reviewed by the Committee and
to report that the policy for the Regional Campuse
the Legal Department and the Provost.
recommended to be sent forward with no changes to
faculty devoted to this process and for a
Thank you for the time and effort you and the
wellsdrafted policy.
AMS/scf
Committee members
cc:
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REGIONAL CAMPUSES
POLICY ON OUTSIDE PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES FOR FACULTY
I.

POLICY

In accordance with the policies of the University and the Regional
Campuses, faculty will seek prior administrative approval of
outside professional activities and will report these activities
annually.
II.

PREAMBLE

Two areas in which either the mission of the Regional Campuses or
the professional and ethical conduct of their faculties might be
compromised are conflicts of interest and/or conflicts of
commitment'.
Conflicts of interest are defined as situations in which
individuals may have the opportunity to influence the Regional
Campuses' activities in a way that could lead to inappropriate
personal gain or give improper advantage to their associates.
Conflicts of commitment are defined as situations in which an
individual's external activities interfere with the individual's
obligations to students, colleagues, and the campus.
Outside
professional activities are allowed and encouraged so long as they
do not conflict with the expected performance of duties and
obligations to the campus.

The Regional Campuses and their faculties have a joint obligation
to see that fair and reasonable standards and procedures covering
outside professional activities are developed, disseminated, and
implemented.
III. REPORTING REQUIREMENTS
In conjunction with each full-time faculty member's annual
administrative review, the faculty member will report any outside
professional activities from the previous year and any anticipated
activities for the corning year to the Dean of the campus.
Outside professional activities to be reported should not normally
include
colloquia,
textbooks,
paintings,
performances
and
activities related to professional organizations, but special
attention should be given to compensated services, private or forprofit activities.
Personal activities which are not directly related to a faculty
member's profession and are not performed during · the faculty
member's normal work hours are not germane to this policy and are
not to be reported on the Regional Campuses Outside Professional
Activities Report.
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Faculty should seek review for potential conflict of
and/or conflict of commitment in the following areas:
A.

B.

interest

Compensated Services
1.

Contract
with
any
private
sector
entity
(individual, business, or corporation), ownership
of or equity holding in a business or corporation,
management or board position in a business or
corporation.

2.

Participation in a contract or proposal through an
entity other than the University.

3.

Participation in a service or teaching contract
with another college or university.

4.

Academic remuneration noted as honoraria or fees.

5.

Other activities under unique circumstances for
which the faculty may be compensated for their
expertise.

Unpaid Consulting/Pro Bono Service
The University encourages pro bono work for reasonable
time periods and without substantial allocations of
University resources, as a normal and desirable activity
for faculty.
Reporting pro bono work allows the
University to recognize such work which benefits the
University, but which currently may not be reported
formally.

IV.

REPORTING PROCEDURES

Reporting occurs on an annual basis
individual's annual performance review.

simultaneously

with

the

A.

Individual faculty members will comply with the Regional
Campuses' policy and will report to the Dean of the
campus through established procedures.

B.

The Dean of the campus will review each individual's
report and respond accordingly.
Any appearance of
conflict of interest and/or commitment must be reviewed
fully by the Vice Provost and Executive Dean for Regional
Campuses and Continuing Education (Vice Provost for
Regional campuses). Should a case arise of a perceived
appearance of conflict of interest and/or commitment, the
Vice Provost for Regional Campuses will dir.ect the Dean
of the campus to prohibit the faculty member from
engaging in the activity or advise the faculty member to
modify the proposed activity.
The Dean of the campus
will be responsible for keeping a record of all steps
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taken leading to the resolution of the issue.
The Vice
Provost for Regional Campuses will advise the Vice
Provost for Research of the nature of the problem, the
steps taken in dealing with it, and further, the Vice
Provost for Regional Campuses will suggest any changes in
the Regional Campuses' procedures which may assist in
preventing recurrence.

c.

The Vice Provost for Regional Campuses will report
annually to the Vice Provost for Research, indicating the
Regional Campuses' compliance with approved policies and
noting instances deserving review and actions taken.

D.

The Vice Provost for Research will review the Regional
Campuses' report and will investigate any instances
deserving review, as well as actions taken by the Vice
Provost for Regional Campuses and the Deans of the
Regional campuses.

E.

If a faculty member disagrees with the Dean's assessment
of whether a given activity constitutes a conflict of
interest and/or conflict of commitment, the faculty
member may appeal that decision through the following
administrative channels:
to the Vice Provost for
Regional Campuses and Continuing Education, then to the
Vice Provost for Research, and finally, to the University
Committee on Conflict of Interest.
The University
Committee will review the circumstances of the decision
and make a recommendation to the Provost.
If a faculty
member disagrees with the decision of the Provost, the
faculty member may appeal the decision through the
faculty grievance procedures outlined in the Regional
Campuses Faculty Manual.
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REGIONAL CAMPUSES
OUTSIDE PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES REPORT

NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ CAMPUS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

FISCAL YEAR
DISCIPLINE

------------- FACULTY RANK ----------------

CONTRACT BASIS (9 mths, 10.5 mths, 11 mths, 12 mths)
I.

NON-UNIVERSITY NON-INCOME PRODUCING ACTIVITIES

CHECK ONE:

REPORT BELOW_ _ _ NONE TO REPORT _ _ _ (PROCEED TO SECTION III)
List all such activities performed/proposed during University
contract period covered. Attach additional sheets if necessary.

Nature of Activity

II.

-------------

19
to 19
Retrospective
Days Spent
During Previous
Reporting Period

For whom
(e.g., Company/
Organization)

19
to 19
Prospective
Estimated Days to
Be Spent in
Reporting Period

NON-UNIVERSITY INCOME-PRODUCING ACTIVITIES

CHECK ONE:

REPORT BELOW_ _ _ NONE TO REPORT-.-:--_ (PROCEED TO SECTION III)
List all such activities performed/proposed during University
contract period covered.
(Do not include amounts of
compensation.) Attach additional sheets if necessary.

Nature of Activity

19
to 19
Retrospective
Days Spent
During Previous
Reporting Period

For whom
(e.g., Company/
organization)
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III. POTENTIAL CONFLICT OF INTEREST

IV.

A.

I have a managerial role or a financial interest in (check all that
apply) :
1. a company that does business with the University
2. a company in my field of research
3. a sponsor of my research
4. none of the above
(If you checked any 1 - 3, describe in an attached statement.)

B.

I do
/do not
have any other relationships, commitments,
activities (including uncompensated activities), or financial or
fiduciary interests that present potential conflicts of interest.
Remember to include interests of your immediate family in your
considerations in answering this question.
( If you checked "do,"
please describe in an attached statement.)

c.

I do
/do not
have non-University professional or incomeproducing activities involving other University of south Carolina
students, staff, or faculty. ( If you checked "do," please describe
in an attached statement.)

AFFIRMATION

In submitting this form, I affirm that the above is true to the best of my
knowledge and that I have read both the University's and the Regional
campuses' Policies on Outside Professional Activities regarding conflicts o
interest and conflicts of commitment.
SIGNATURE

-------------------------
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REPORT from the Ad Hoc Committee on Teaching Effectiveness
Professor Susan Pauly (Lancaster)
February 17, 1995

1) The Ad Hoc Committee on Teaching Effectiveness has completed its work on the
Guide to Designing a Teaching Effectiveness Portfolio. Each regional campus will
have a copy put on reserve in the campus library. The "Effectiveness as a Librarian"
guidelines will also be included in the Guide. We hope that over- time each campus
will add to this initial edition with voluntary contributions from faculty members who
donate parts of their T&P portfolios.
2) The committee would like to go on record as offering a special thanks to Professor
Roy Darby for putting together a thorough, impressive "Report to the Provost on the
Use of Student Evaluations in Evaluating Faculty Performance". The report includes a
review of research on the use/abuse of student evaluations and summarizes very
effectively what the literature indicates. The report concludes with six
recommendations.

3) The committee asks: First- that Senators share copies of this report with the faculty
members on their campuses. Secondly- we ask for feedback from faculty and this
body on a motion which the committee would like to present:
"That the Provost accept the recommendations listed in the Ad Hoc
Committee's Report to the Provost on the Use of Student Evaluations and be
asked to provide the necessary resources (financial and other) to implement
these recommendations".
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Report to the Provost on the Use of Student Evaluations in Evaluating Faculty Performance
The

M

Hoc Committee on Teaching Effectiveness
of the Regional Campuses Faculty Senate

The research literature clearly affirms the value of student ratings in evaluating the teaching
effectiveness of faculty (Arreola, 1994; Cohen, 1980; Cashin, 1988; Seldin, 1980; Seldin, 1984)
Carefully designed, properly administered and judiciously interpreted, student evaluations
constitute one of the most reliable and valid measures of several areas of instructor performance
in the classroom. Studies examining the relationship between student evaluations of instructors
and courses and student learning outcome measures generally obtain higher correlations than any
other single measure of teaching effectiveness. According to Arreola (1994), in order to
generate the same degree of reliability as student evaluations, an instructor would have to be
observed in the classroom by at least 3-4 trained peer observers on at least 8-9 occasions by each
one.
Curiously, while there is extensive research literature concerning the use of student evaluations
over the last seventy years, there remain widely held myths among even the most rigorous and
tough-minded faculty scholars. Some of the more common misconceptions include:
1. Student ratings are nothing more than popularity contests.

In reviewing studies of both written student comments and
objective ratings, Aleamoni (1976) found that students did praise
instructors for friendly and humorous behavior. However, if the
course itself was poorly run or the methods used to stimulate
students were ineffective, students equally strongly criticized them
in those areas.
2. Peers, not students, are the only ones qualified to evaluate the quality of instruction.
·Students cannot make consistent judgments about the instructor and instruction because
of their immaturity, lack of experience and capriciousness.
Evidence dating back to 1924 suggests that this is simply not true.
Student ratings tend to remain stable from one year to the next
obtaining correlation coefficients ranging from . 70 to . 87
(Arreola, 1994).
The widely held belief that good instruction and good research and
good teaching are closely related is challenged by objective
research. While some studies (e.g., McDaniel and Feldhusen,
(1970) show weak positive correlations, others (e.g., Aleamoni and
Yimer, 1973) show no significant relationship between research
productivity and colleagues' ratings of their effectiveness.
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3. Instructors who grade more liberally or require less of students obtain higher ratings
than those who grade more stringently or require more work.
Arreola (1994) cites 22 studies in which there was zero
relationship between the grades received and ratings of course and
instructor and 28 in which the correlation was positive but weak.
The mean correlation of these latter studies was .18 with a
standard deviation of .16. In ail there are over 400 studies which
have addressed this question and the results clearly do not support
the belief that student ratings are highly correlated with grades
either anticipated or actually received. ·
Cashin (1988) notes that there is a correlation between workload
and student evaluations; however, it is positive! Students give
higher ratings in difficult courses in which they have had to work
hard.
4. Students tend to evaluate instructors more favorably after completion of the course,
after graduation and after being out of school for several years, i.e., when they have had
time to recognize the value of their instructors.
This popular belief is largely supported through anecdotal evidence
passed from instructor to instructor. However, studies of alumni,
five to ten years after they were enrolled tend to show that the
alumni tend to rate instructors much the same as students currently
enrolled (e.g., Marsh and Overall, 1979).

5. Student ratings are both unreliable and invalid.
While this may be true for most of the student rating forms in use
today, in those studies in which professional, well-developed
student rating forms were used, reliabilities averaged from . 81 to
.98 (Costin et al., 1971; Aleamoni, 1978)
Fourteen studies cited by Aleamoni and Hexner (1980) comparing
student ratings to (1) colleague rating, (2) expert judges' ratings,
(3) graduating seniors' and alumni ratings and (4) student learning
measures, indicated moderate to high positive correlations.
While these myths do not withstand the challenge of scientific inquiry, these same studies do
reveal features of student evaluation data which have significant impact on their interpretation.

.!kl tend ·to obtain statistically lower ratings than others.
Cashin (1988) cites studies which suggest that humanities and arts

1. Some disciplines
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type courses receive higher ratings than social science type courses
which in turn receive higher ratings than math-science type
courses. This has_ been found for 44 academic fields using a
reliable and valid instrument (the IDEA). The reason for these
differences is not clear.
2. Required courses obtain overall lower ratings than elective course.
Higher ratings were received from students who took a course
because of general interest or were taking the course for elective
credit rather than because it was required.(e.g., Pohlmannn, 1975;
Marsh, 1984; Marsh, 1987).
3. The level of the course (e.g., freshman, sophomore, junior, senior, graduate) affects
the rating of a course.
·
Aleamoni and Hexner (1980) found eighteen studies reporting
higher ratings for graduate and/or upper division course and only
eight which showed no significant relationship.
4. While students may legitimately and accurately evaluate instructional delivery skills
and, perhaps, instructional design skills, there are aspects of teaching effectiveness that
students cannot reliably evaluate, e.g., content expertise of instructor, appropriateness
and comprehensiveness of specific course objectives, and course management (e.g.,
bureaucratic skills such as making arrangements for facilities and resources required in
the teaching of a course).
The total teaching act requires a number of component skills. No
one person or group can have a sufficiently detailed and
comprehensive view of the entire process of teaching, nor the
expertise to properly evaluate these skills.
5. Most importantly, student evaluations should never be the sole measure of teaching
effectiveness. Rather, they should be part of a battery of measures ·derived from
students, peers and administrators (e.g., department heads) (Seldin, 1980; Cashin, 1988;
Arreola, 1994).
Underlying the extensive body of research on student evaluations is the important
assumption that the evaluative instrument being used has been systematically and
scientifically designed and has demonstrated high statistical reliability and validity. These
two statistical measures, reliability and validity directly affect the confidence with which
conclusions regarding a faculty member's classroom performance may be made. When the
conclusions are to be used for "sunimative" purposes, those which determine tenure, retention,
promotion, pay raises, teaching assignments, etc., the necessity of accurate measurement
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becomes even more critical. Nationally, an increasing number of legal actions are being brought
by faculty based on the premise that there was a lack of due process and an absence of objective
evaluative procedures used by administrators in the decision-making process. Increasingly,
administrators are being compelled to justify their decisions based on •objective• data, inevitably
raising the reliability-validity question (Seldin, 1984).
Reliability refers to the statistical consistency of measurement. A student evaluation instrument
which obtains widely varying scores from student to student, between items of similar design
or between different sections of the same class, seriously limits the confidence with which
conclusions regarding the attribute being measured may be made. When items are ambiguous,
(subject to varying interpretations) reliability is poor. Fcir example, "the instructor allows ample
time for expressing myself and asking questions and respects my opinions" is a multi-part
question subject to several interpretations. What is the meaning of a number of "Disagree"
responses on the numerical summary on this question? Is it that the instructor does not allow
time for expressing opinions? Does he/she not allow time for questions? Or, does the instructor
not respect student opinions? Similarly, what would be the meaning of a low (strongly disagree
rating on the item "the instructor meets class for the scheduled time.• Does this mean the
instructor was seldom there or does it mean that he kept the class well beyond the scheduled
length. These question would likely have large variability and low reliability. Some researchers
recommend that student comments not be revealed to evaluators because they tend to be
weighted more heavily while lacking any objective reliability (Arreola, 1994).
Validity refers to how well an instrument actually measures what it purports to measure, the
truthfulness of the measure. Thus, "construct validity" represents the extent to which the
instrument actually reflects the theoretical construct it is intended to measure. For example, the
questions "the instructor has a pretty smile, and "the instructor always begins class on time,•
may have high reliability (most students strongly agree or strongly disagree) and yet have little
to do with teaching effectiveness.

If the results of student evaluations are to be truly useful, the results must be viewed in context,
i.e., the scores must be compared to some reference group. Such comparisons may be made
with all faculty at an institution, only with faculty of the same rank, only faculty in the same
discipline at the institution, only faculty teaching the same course at the institution or
comparisons may be made with a much broader group, e.g., other 2 or 4 year institutions or all
institutions of higher education. The larger and more specific the comparison group upon which
norms are base, the more meaningful the comparisons become. Ratings of an instructor by a
freshman level chemistry class are much more meaningful if they are compared nationally to a
large number of other instructors in their freshman chemistry classes. Many well-researched
instruments present such comparative data using a decile format to aid in interpretation. This
method is used because it has been found that numerical data obtained from faculty evaluations
tend not to be distributed normally, but rather are positively skewed.
The foregoing review suggests that" obtaining accurate and meaningful data regarding teaching
effectiveness based on student evaluations is necessarily a difficult and painstaking process.
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There is no single evaluative instnnnent or common set of procedures currently in use on
the Regional Campuses. None of the instruments have been produced or validated following
rigorous psychometric and statistical procedures required to produce a professional, welldeveloped student rating form with established validity and reliability. The most common
procedure has been for a committee of experienced faculty to generate questions that they believe
intuitively would yield useful information. The data collected in this fashion, especially the
comments by students, may well provide interesting feedback which an instructor may use to
improve his classroom performance, . However, to claim that data collected from these
instruments is representative of a faculty member's teaching effectiveness does not appear to
be empirically justified.
Several commercial forms (e.g., Student Instructional Report (SIR), Course Instructor Evaluation
Questionnaire (CIEQ), and the Instructional Development and Effectiveness Assessment (IDEA))
with high reliability and validity are available. These instruments in addition to their statistical
soundness have a substantial research base and extensive normative data upon which· summary
reports may be generated. Most of the commercial forms allow considerable flexibility in
providing additional data to an instructor by allowing the inclusion of additional items generated
by the instructor or the institution.
An alternative approach to remedying the current lack of an acceptable student evaluation form
is to generate one from within the system. Professional estimates (e.g., Arreola, 1994) project
at least a two-year process and one which involves the collection of items, construction of the
test, pilot studies, revisions, and the construction of a data base upon which to generate norms.
It also requires the skills of persons trained in psychometrics and test design. It would take
several additional years to have enough experience with the instrument to comfortably make
interpretations based on local norms.
It would be more convenient if all campuses use the same student evaluation form since proper
interpretation of summary reports is based on familiarity with the instrument being used for the
assessment. Thus, if six different forms are being used on the Regional Campuses, it would
prove more difficult for the system tenure and promotion committee members as well as
administrators to interpret six different presentations of data.
CONCLUSIONS: The Ad Hoc Committee on Teaching Effectiveness concludes that:
1. Student evaluations of instructors have a legitimate role in the overall evaluation of
teaching effectiveness.
2. It is essential that student evaluations not constitute the sole basis upon which
administrative decisions regarding faculty members (e.g., tenure, promotion, merit salary
increases and teaching assignments) are made. Multiple measures from multiple sources,
including the faculty member, students, peers and administrators provide the most
comprehensive and valid view of faculty performance.
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3. If student evaluations are to be used for decision making, such evaluations must have
adequate, documented reliability and validity.
4. Administrators and other persons using student evaluation data must be knowledgeable
regarding the capabilities and limitations of the instrument.
5. Numerical summaries of student evaluations should be accompanied by reliable
normative data and the group used for comparison purposes clearly identified.
6. There are no student evaluation instruments currently in use on the Regional Campuses
which meet the requirements for providing reliable and valid data upon which to base
personnel decisions regarding faculty members.
7. There is a need on the Regional Campuses for a valid and reliable student evaluation
instrument. The options available are to purchase commercially available instruments
or to generate one from within.
8. Standard procedures need to be established for the administration and handling of
student evaluations.
RECOMMENDATIONS: The Committee recommends that:
1. Student evaluations should never be used as the sole basis upon which to evaluate a
faculty member's teaching effectiveness.
2. A standard commercial evaluation form selected by the Regional Campuses Faculty
Senate be used. on all the Regional Campuses.
3. A standard set of g\!.i~elines for the administration and handling of student evaluation
forms be established 1tif the Regional Campuses.
4. In the interim, data from student evaluations should be viewed with caution and with
an awareness of the specific deficiencies in the evaluation form upon which the data is
based.
5. The portfolio method be used in compiling tenure and promotion files. The provost
and local tenure and promotion units should specify which elements are required in the
portfolio.
6. Numerical summaries should be based on appropriate norms which have been
developed through sound statistical procedures. Such normative data should accompany
any summary of student evaluations of faculty.
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PROCEDURE FOR GENERAL GRIEVANCE
1.

Grievant formal requests oral and written explanation from immediate
supervisor. The supervisor has 1S days in which to respond.

2.

Within 30 days of receiving response from supervisor, faculty member
files grievance with the next administrative official (Dean, Vice Chancellor,
Vice Provost). In Tenure and Promotion grievances the official is expected
to supply a written summary of evaluations and reason for the action. The
official has 15 days to respond.

3.

Within 15 days of receiving response from the Dean, Vice Chancellor, or
Vice Provost, grievant requests review by the Provost (Columbia and
regional campuses) or the Chancellor (Aiken _and Spartanburg). A response
is due in 15 days.

4.

Within 10 days of receiving response from the Provost or Chancellor, the
grievant submits the case to the Grievance Committee. The Committee may
recommend remandment to any faculty or administrative level for
reconsideration. The Grievance Committee makes it recommendation for a
resolution to the Chancellor (Aiken and Spartanburg), Vice Provost
(regional campuses), or President (Columbia) within 30 days.

5.

Within 1S days of receiving response from the Chancellor, Vice Provost,
or President the grievant may submit an appeal to the President who has 20
days to respond.

6.

Final appeals to the Academic Affairs and Faculty Liaison Committee of the
Board of Trustees must be filed within 15 days after receiving the
President's decision. The Committee has 30 days to respond.
Notes:
All requests and responses we to be in writing.
All days referred to in this procedure arc calendar days, however, when the last day of such a
period falls on a weekend or University holiday, the effective date shall be the next regular
business day. The day following the actual day of notification shall be the first day io the
series.
The grievance procedure may be lengthy, and the gricvant who ioitiates a grievance
procedure is advised to m11intain a file of dated correspondence sent and received as well as
dates and notes of conferences held concerning the case. Failure of any administrative official
or reviewing authority to comply with the deadlines for action specified herein shall not
operate 10 reverse or modify a tenure or promotion decision, but shall pennit the grievant to
proceed directly to petition the next level in the Grievance Procedure.
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From: Wayne Chilcote, Vil»Chait
Date: March 17, 1995
Re: Nnqrinaung f"-mnmittee report

the following
The Nominating Committee of the RCFS m;t on March 10 and repom
llOIDU1"8 to tho Executiw and Special Committeea.

ExocUlivo Commiltoo
Chair: Prot: Wayne Chilcote (Salkchatcblo)
Vice-cluiir/Cbair Elect: Prof. Jerry Dockery (lifelong Leaming)
Secretary: Prof. Jane Upshaw (Beaufort)
At Larae: Pl-of. Rabo n Costollo (Sumtor)
At Large: Prof. Mary Barton (Union)

Special Coll'lmittoea
rt Castleberry (Sumter)
UJJMrSity Committee on Cunicula and Courses: Prof. Robe
(Sumter)
Faculty/Board ofTtllltcos liaaon Committee: Prof. Carolyn West
Heiser (Salkchatchic)
ReSQarch and Productive Scholarabip Committee: Prof. David

c: Mike Schoon, Secretary
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UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
SALKEHATCHIE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

PO. Box 617
Allendale, SC 29810
(803) 584-3446
FAX 584-5038

February 17, 1995

Dr. John Duffy
Vice Provost for Regional Campuses
and Continuing Education
University of South Carolina
Columbia, SC 29208
Dear Dr. Duffy:
Please find attached copies of revisions to the Regional
Campuses Faculty Manual which have been approved by the
Regional Campuses Faculty Senate. Upon your review, please
advise the Senate of their disposition.
Respectfully,

/mjr
c:

John Catalano, Chair, RCFS
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Note: Following is the timetable and the reasons for grievances worked out by the subcommittee.
No one's rights have been curtailed in the process; in fact, the schedule below is more generous
than what some campuses currently ordain. Moreover, it is important to realize that the dates are
important, whereas our wording is not. We assume that each campus will work the new timetable
into its own grievance procedures, retaining or discarding as much of the old language as seems to

fit.

FACULTY GRIEVANCES

Individual USC faculty members have the right to grieve any administrative
decisions affecting their employment, including but not limited to the following
matters:
I.

Denial of tenure or promotion, on the grounds of unlawful
discrimination; violation or denial of procedural due process; inadequate or
improper documentation, use of impermissible criteria, or improper
evaluation of criteria; or denial of academic freedom.

2.

Salary
and
compensation, on the grounds of unlawful
discrimination; violation or denial of procedural due process; inadequate or
improper documentation, use of impermissible criteria, or improper
evaluation of criteria; or denial of academic freedom.

3.

Non-reappointment of tenure-track faculty, on the grounds of
violation or denial of procedural due process or denial of academic freedom.

4.

And other matters (e.g., work assignments and disciplinary actions are
grievable, although the faculty member should exhaust all other
administrative procedures first) on the grounds of unlawful discrimination;
violation or denial of procedural due process; or denial of academic
freedom.

A grievant may not ask the Grievance Committee to substitute its judgment
for the qualitative professional judgments of any authorized university party or
official who has already reached a decision on the matter in question. The
Grievance Committee has authority only to review the process leading to the
action or decision in question. Its function is to determine if there is substance to
the allegations of the grievant. The Committee is limited to recommending
appropriate action to the Chancellor (Aiken and Spartanburg), Vice Provost
(regional campuses), or President (Columbia).
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